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SEEN BY
WINNERS IN FLOWER SHOW

ANNOUNCED.BY SPONSORS
J'--

f
Wk8her,V!TdayAnd Yesterday"

Much Attention; P-- T. A. Ex!
hlbt Given First Prize

STAR XOOTERS

MIIDjOH-5010I- 5)

Above KKNNKTII McCUL--
LOUGH. Clols,
torms oqttully rlnrlnrt

Kaxnphono. WjpUia!i Icen
Cowbo, )Bnn'c,o jcurs nnd,

various

pb. y
rx giwv
KJ&M
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BdASSTtAYINCrFlT

suMKm:
rr" 22KS

tiltting GORDON
HUGH, CIoUs.

.high prnlbc nbllltj
horn.'

LargeBus Is

FurnishedFree
To PortVisitors

courtesy paa.irngcr
plying betwsen
Spring airport being fflrnlshcd

thcalr transportation commit-lo-o

chntgo George
Pagc owner Pngewny Stage
Lines operating iCKUI.tr sched-

ules between Spring, Pecos,

Roswcll Carlsbad, Mexico.

Page estimates courtesy

Service approximately
dhy icqulrlng tv.d"drly.

time, forcing company
remove parlor coachfrom
regularscheduled j(nd
gonoral operating expense. How-eve- r,

Page stated rM
whatever possible make

airport opening successful--

splto
nucleus competitive method

transportation.
transportation committee ex-

pressed 'gratitude FB"
Thursday morning, spokesmansUt-In- g

numerous pcoplo

enabled witness otunte

airport opening progrum

through courtesy would

have, otherwls,beendeprived
opportunity.

TEN PAGES

F vrw 'n lhft hnnu'l, nowr Bhow
.nun oi um uuy Federation In
which windows of the downlown
bunlncsji hotnica wcro decorated ns
n jmrt f tho air fete decoration,
wcro nwHrdcd Wnlncsdny evening
following n tour of tho exhibit I

conducted by Mm Ira Driver, f

clialrm&h of the flower show com '
mutcc.

The P-- A. dlinlay In tho win
dow of tho Orlssoin-nobcrtfo- n. J

store wns awnrricd first prlrn for
orlglnnlliy of design; the J nnd
W laihcl Depni'ment ntore cxhl- -
bll Vton second plaec wHh Uh "Ycs-tcrdn- y

nnd Today" theme while the
BpnnlNh pntlo In tho Volcott Mo- -

,tnr Company nrtnngrd by Mrs J
M MoiKon. won thhd Honornbln
mention wrm afforded the Kltno

tVnsson otoro and the IIclpy-Hclf- y

plore
Mrs W n DniiRlnsn headed the

committee which arranged the
winning display.

Among tho windows receiving a
ureal deal nf comtnenf 1 h "Tm.
day" and ii v.., i. .!.... ...i.i.... I

, t o, w t7i.. r. , . 1

L I
Htoro In this exhibit compnrlaon

i mnuc uiuwccn wcsi icxas ns u
wan In the pnsl, a cleverly erected
posture sccno with grozlng cattle
nnd an ndobo hut and wandering
blanketed tnd'lHns, ns opposed to
the West Texas of today, por-tray-

by a modern homo sur-
rounded by n flower gnrdrn Thjs
display was arrangedby Mcsdamcs
Joo Fisher andBornard Fisher.

Another window which has re-

ceived a great deal of attention Is
that ofltho. Elmo jyasson,' Storo
IfMemTb.7iVxhlblt'lsinade up of
a wealth of exceptionally attrac-
tive and unusual flowers, potted
plants predominating, Mrs. Elmo
Wartion supervised tho arrange-
ment of this display

'The Rock Garden" Is tho namo
of tho display In tho windows of
the Grand Leader. A large ship
Is mirrored In a pool, .and yields
plncc to tho more modern trans--.
portatlon device, the airplane.

ALLISON LOSES

NET BOUT TO
MERCUR

"FOREST HILLS, Sept 12 W
r"IUMcrmr, of Rethlehem, Pa.
gnlned the emi final round of the
national tennln slnRlen champion-ithl- p

today, ruining the hopes o(
WDmcr Allison, the fighting Texan,
by tjcsres of B-- 10-J-J, (W, In th.
liiaiter.flnnla

Allison, conqueror of George lott
two days before, sttuck Mcrcur on
one of those duys when tho I'inn

Innd benelant the Rprlng ntioithe IcNani.trumpet bundcould not cope with the
?enrchlng nttack with Metcur

upon. him
Francis T Hunter, the study, Ib

year old internationalistIron Nev
Rochelle. qualified to met .lrijur
In the semi-final- s tomorrow by ouU
steadying Riglund N. WIP mu 2nd

Philadelphia, chn,:'i n tearsj
ngo, and winning, ), C 3, 1.1

airport West Texas be-

tween Fort Worth and El Paqo
ranks with that opened by fitting
ceremonies and celebration In Big
Spring Wednesday and Thursday.
Equipment and facilities at the Rig
Springairport excel) those appoint-ment-a

fn any terminal between
tho extremes of Texas,

Big Spring does not boa-s-t t'io
first alrpprta for Midland, AbJIcno,

Ang'elo, and Sny-
der celebrated their airport open-inc- s

beforo Rig Spring' filially com
pleted its gift to aviation. Not first,
but best beenBig Spring's mot- -

to In development of aviation,
At the Big Spring flying field,

thcro Is completed arfU
two hangars, a machine shop, bea-
con light, rapid refuelling equip.
inent, flood lights, and boundary

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER 13, 1920.

AN EXAMPLE

liHi9iiHiiiiHli

I V. (".SCOT-TY"- ) MoKAV, of.HIg
rrl(nd railroad engineer, who li.ix Im

the first train eomo Into Hlg .Spring
nlrporj oprnlng, ho decided to go
wlUl Donuldvin In IiIh balloon lit the
before It was hfimn nut cner ImUti

Mr. JleKuj Is hhown handing his
pn,, nero.

:'?i'c' wxJUmxBBti& ..JZjSSM

IC7 &r,r JH!

ROTARIANS

Congratulations O n
City's Airport Heard

At Meeting

Music by n trumpet quartet from
the Cowboy T5nm of Simmons Uni-

versity and the Introduction of
guests In Rig fSprlng for tho Alr

featured thi lunch-co- n

of tho Rottry Club today in
C T Watson, secretary of th

Chamber of Commerce nnd chair-
man of the Vocational S?rvlce Com-

mittee of tho cl(ib, was in charge for
of the program He read telegrams is
ftom Ollle Webb, assistant to the
president of the Texan and Pacific
Railway, expressing l egret thnt'he
could not be ptcscnt for the airport

goes

next

ticket

routes
eeremonlcB. similar established

of Cai
preiidcnt of Elec-'Ta- g the

SerMco Co. read nr fact that
gentlemen cxpiesseil imrneaaurobloadvantage

to Rig the speaker
progressive spirit , hlmueif

nmt,cr8 n being by'
Sanlefrr, (hn ,prnr, r,,0,t

Ahllenc Club harj'o ,,..,.,
hylvnnlan at the of his; rf Cic it lhgaino. drfcnru e .

I IHg nnd I need a
from atatt to f nlsh qu.ittet thesubtle . ,. . ,. ,. ,

of 1

In

two West

San

has

now In use,

line

nt ,i. ... i.,. ..i i.... n

..(,. ,'. .J.. ..,1.., V w,

Sigma Chi "
Greetings Rig Hptlng and con--

grntulatlons the. completion of
uicoreneiia

W

REVIEW WEST TEXASPORTS
BRINGSFORTHSUPERIORITY

FACILITIES AT LOCAL FIELD

FRIDAY,

Falrchlld Aircraft Corp.,
Miss Helen Hubbard Swift

(Continued On Pngo Six)

'

lights 'that are to be Installed and
connected ns rapidly as possible

In the nluht flying
equipment, Big Spring 'riirport ha"
a five administrationbtilding
In which located nil lighting con
trol

quarters
second to Rig

Is that at Sail An-

gela where an administration'build-
ing, and a 100 60 hangar

and those In rhaigc
complete

system beacon nnd boundary

of the first airports
llshcd In West Texas Is that Jit
Midland whero

on Page 0)

SPRING -

Oprlng. fur Ills tcriuid rrrlul
-cm in tho einpl i if th Tex.is A.

the .cnr. and no with all the
riding In an airplane. Althi.ucli this

World' I'Mr Chlcaco In lK!)i
Mfrhlgnn and lost.

to Howard Wnml.il), one of

CALIFORNIA

MAOyLp
Standard Air Lines

Traffic Manager
Commends

J. T. Whltlaw or Um Angeles,
Calif, traffic managerof the Stan-
dard Air Lines. Inc.t piinc'-pa- l

Mpenkcr at the meeting of the
LIoiib ehrb held noon Thursday

intho basement oftho Firat Chris-
tian church

Mr. Whltlaw," n gueid at air
feto here, spoke on the prospecla

nvlnllon, nlating that aviation
n coming thing, it Is here.
" "The Hpenkcr J51I;

Spring on the vision In ploring it
inself In a position to be among

cltlcH when mall

v

nirlineis I

A ntimljr of vito't3 wcto
guesUs dub membeia al lutitTi-- j

con. Visiting I.loiiM WMe,
i

attendance. ;l
Entertainment

Kvon bi tho Ll0"', "'"'" "--1

ilodlcntlon A Kvm f)0 Rig Spring
telegram repret from J. W a direct with other West
penter. Texas towns In transcnntlnen-trl- c

was Roth of TOUte, a will mean
these their to Hie city,
congratulations Spring for pointed
Its In community Mr Whltlaw exowwd

iitrucli t)m larno Rle
"Gib" member of which is Fufficlent

Koiuiy and In i lv ...... . ... ...
wiu peak ple;nurc

bri On

fromnnn j

No

air

it... ..r 11.
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to
upon

OF
OF

Swcclwater,

addition

Spring airport
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air

cut,

of

tho
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rPClor l'wl n" Jennings.
.Schick, gun Mm tin,
Cecil Roy Hester, Ethel
Vnndcrgrlff, Pete ScllirB, T, J.
Wheeler. .H. Rldcklcdg. , Haiti wn

tcr, Wultcr Dcats Jr. and Mike
Gillespie

Mr Jrnnlngs hnd tlie
program whllo Cecil Collings, pi

presided nt ihcmirtng

DEFUNCT BANK
RECORDS SENT
TO NEW YORK

DENVER, 8ept 12 .1

portatlon to New York of nil the
iccords of of Tellurldo In

million dollti' cwlnnle was nrranged
today federal officers hctc

Diebolt Heiress
Shot By Gardner

Ohio Sent 12 l t

Mrs Raihara 02 lultess,
of the Dlef.olt brewing fortune'wui
uhnt..... nml kitin,l ni lit ,,. . llliitrn- - .- - .,- -
homo today by a galdner angein
because he been dismissed to-- i
llco said,

units, flcd mannger'jand vis- - miction v.tr-- the federal
pilots' gallon of C D rt half

Probably

feet Ik

now completed
planning llghtlnV

types.

estab

(Continued

BIG AIR

commended

first

.ilso In

Is

u.iotrtkl
Mot

chargfTof

--Trnnsi

Diebolt

Kiifllrl

had

Waggoner

MULTITUDE
MINDEDNESS

;

I

'

rid In thlrtvh'x jenrw This
1'iiellle Unllniad slnco

rnthiislasm In the tow p about tho
was Ids first tilanc ride, ho rmln

last trli. ll.c l.alli.on mudn aloft

tho bnuthrrn Air TransportSjstem

J

j

KIWANIANS

Scholarship Presented
To Miss Lawley;
Metcalfe Speaks

Presi ntntlon to Mhh Opal Ijiw-J- y.

Hlg Spilng hlgli xrlimil gradu-at-f

of liutt fining, of the club'
Hcholttvliif., with a pin signi-
fying It. interest In her college en--

t'er fuitiurri Thursd.i'H Junrheon
ui- - i.iv.-uiij- emu ill me jvieino- -

dlat (,1hik !i" 'l)ie presentation vns
nndc lit tin tidiltca.1 by Jtcv It L
Ovcti""' clijl. acctitury

Among tlie many vndtot.i who
win. heard were 1 cmgse II Met?

aiCe of su.n Aogil), tepici.cnlini;
Oils .(Win. t in the house of icprc

ntntivi'i; Miss MnMcl Gouldy,
staff Kiuejponilenl of the Fort
Wmth Mrs Mamie
O'Neal i.tinting the Fnt Worth
I'rew. and Mil Mildml Giiidncr.
"Inn lien or Ktirt Woifh." who l

.eiiti.n (ii the griuunl manager
of I In .V'Uth'in Air Ttnnsj.ort syy- -

4
III

LsI'M Mlrf- - Wllsfiiil scored a hit

LuncheonClubs

HEARIC; HEAROWEN

Meet

men two

uiiimb., -- ,
It v.-- triolineerj .tint the club

will loy Sciut Ttoop iN-- i -

oy-e- In scout--1

On of Garland Woodward.

i . i

charge of a tree, '

f. r i.o-.- r children oWhe eo.mtv .

lined Sx)

by

by

iho

by

ii 'in. an accident that oc- -i

ii whte she was with
r hiiidiaiul younget child

tor a acatlon In New Mexico, Mrs.
Mill 17 mother of cloven

chil'ls n In a local hospital
hit' Til'

Km onto ten "days ago from
home Alrnnirln, Liu, whetr
burial be Mih Hill Jump-
ed ftom the faniilv cat a fire,
was discovered the nnchlne In
her nlie from
the tunning bomd hefbte the cat
wat. stopped suffei.'d a frac--

tri 1 skull in the fall She was
brought hug by a niotot bus and
uishc.l fn the bus stntlon hi a

niiihuhincc from tho- -

Eboilj functal home which pre
pared the body fin btlrlal -- The ne.
cldent oceured Rig

CITYS RECORD CROWD1

GATHERSSECONDDAY ,
OF CELEBRATION N

Army ManeuverBeforeReturningTo
Keljy Field?. Additional Ships On Field;

Heard
The Spirit of nn empire deplctinl In IJIr Spring this mornlnr

Micfi.ro the p.ts of mi.ro thud persons,gnlhcrwl from Tery nook
of that empire. Hi.. rnlutlnn of truiiRportAtfon which has progresMd
In West fri.tii the Indlnn iirnxn's hnrelmcked pony to' tho alrpUno
In fewer jvnvi Ihuu In inn nther Kcrllon of the country married In tho
feature p.tr.idc i.r Ihc Air IVto ner a thrce-mll-o In the bustneM
district represented li of Jim various methods Weit Tezanalme used to wive time unil cpiisc In traniiortlng themaelvMt. tho
products their nnd ranches-- and tho merchandise they ha

'purchased
Aiitomolllles uejo iurlird M.fldl) tilling both sides of Ilunnrl's street

fnim tli likh school building ten MdcIin to First strceU along which tho
parade marched flist. IVopIo Jammed tho sidewalks and overflowed

"" ' "

PI0.NEERS
'

f

FUNERAL
I

'

. TO HELD I

C. R. MarchbanksDiea
Of Heart Disease;
Burial Saturday

Kunenil oorvlcea for Cumllng
nobertHuti MnrclilmnkH, 71, rcal
lUnt of the Moigan sehool com.
tnunlly of Howard county for 23
ycors, died unexpectedly of
heart dlmasc t 7 o'clock WedneH- -
dny vecning assisting In enr--

Ing for stock In the barnyard of IiIh
farm home be held from tho

church at 3 p m
dny v. lth Hev V G Bailey offici
ating Mrs Chattel Morris, v. ill

Miave ihnrgc of the tong setvice
Mr Marchbanks, hend of oro of

t
Tne mrtrtombly:JtrrnsTioer4M(rd.lsOMWiasW.'BI.
families of tho county, married
Miss Molly Jones December 1, 1883
they were wed '4(1 yearn. He waa a
natlvq Texan, born irt Tarrant

and a member of tlje Meth-
odist church 46 years He has been
In 111 health two years

Ho Is survived by his willow and
tho following children. Mrs C, U.
Marchbanks, Rig Spring; J. W.
Marchbankj, Rig Spring It. C".

Marehblinkli Mrs. Bertha
Ruchnnnn, Rig Spring; F C, nnd L.
R. Mnrclibtnka of the home and
Mrs Edna Martin of Horton, Kani
aas. All of the children, with the
families, will .attend the funcrql.

Eight grapdclilldt en, four boys
and font girls, also survive him
They arc IjuIdc Rarbee, Guy WaJ
lace, Pearl Marchbanks, Jancltd
Marchbanks. Gordon Buchanan,Jr
Melburn Ruchannn and Chrlca and
Dora Martin

nu'ers, Mesdames M
Churchwell and Churry of
Cleburne and "Mrs Jane Fnrris of
Huntsvlllo mti not bo able t6 nt-te-

the funenl brother, h V
MnrrhbanKK, and family, of Rig

PYTHIAN SISTER
ArEIPrD rfTlll'Klf

Mrs Fannie Sue Gordon rt

Worlh (l",ill,cl ol py'lnn

ma tir iniif nnirr' ....-.-.
A" J7l'' oskcu

meet het lit tlie Fellows hall '

2 p 7 30 p Friday

I

I

and Stanton Rurlnl will be In A-
lexandra Friday! . .

Surviving Mis are her hus-

band, nnd the following children
Miss Athca Mae Hill, Birmingham,
Ala ; Mrs GcttrudcMaxwell, Reau--

'h h' 'int. m individual I Sptlng and two out-of-to- broth-- 1

mi iiukvi, Ihr assembly. Ud rs. A C Marchbanks nnd A
l, l .1 i lbitii'n, i.anj! "The Mnichhanks also survive
Wye. of TrsiHH' nnd . "Klwxinp

HHinsnt
of )cj Jjev;

motfon

Chtistmas
dur.

(Gont on Pago

"rgnmrca is ewers, win ue nerq iotho-crnl-
,the airpoit wetn express-- d ,.I(ll(Jolv, ,)ilH w, ,lllthrroll

giwVs- - H"1' of n l 'uykenlall, nmm f, ,ot,',mltlee of five tot81"1 '" "ol"lz'"B local Tern- -

of
Dallas;

a

administration

City

Mrs
Floyd.

bank

CLEVELAND.

;ltib

MOTHER OF ELEVEN. DIES HERE .

. OFMOTOR ACCIDENT INJURIES
SUFFEREDON VACATION TOUR

f
en rotitn

In arid a

)Jlcil
iilav. ,

In
will made,

when
in

cscltrmei.t iitrpped

and

ti
liftHnitiil, In an

betwgen Spring t

n

TfxiiH

rmito
repllens

t.f f.intis

who

while

will
Methodist Hatir--I

t

'
county,

Wink

Three
Mandy

A

,alors ro io
Odd

at m or m

Hill

R Bradford.

j,or;niont Alvin Lee Hill. Thelmu Hill,
ElmerrHill, all of Beaumont, Mm
Theima Hill. Houston. Vandls HIII
of tho U S navy .Marvin, Joslc
I.ce. 'Vender Ruth nnd Snookum
Hill of the home In Alexanderlt.

'

IN .MEDICAL SCHOOL
John Lltle. on of Sam Little,

weJI-know- n 'Howard county citizen,
Is entering his thltd year In the
state scliol of' ipedlclnc, Galveston.
Ho Is u graduftto of the University
of Texas college of art, having en- -

tercd the medical division two year

NUMBEBTl

Aviators

Aviation Leaders

BE

,

&raTifsfiaBi

-- , V

Into tho hired, 'leaving only a
narrow luno far the parade. The
route entered a total of thirty
Mocks through a crowd that set a
record for the city.

Iho secondhand final day of tho
iclebrntlon snw bright weather
which stimulated attendanceboth
of 'HM'ctaton. and filers.

Three Sections
Tho pnrndo was In throe .sections;

evolution of transportation;'decu-rat- td

floats, and latestmodel auto-
mobiles. '

Sheriff Jcm Slaughter In the aid
car of a moldrcyclc preceded the
pnruderp, clearing straggling auto-
mobiles from tho path. Boy Scout
Troop No. 1, which received Its 16-jc-.ir

clinrat-- r in ceremonies at the
nit port last night, marched In full
uniform, precededby t,he flag. They
were flanked by E. E. Fahrenkatnp,
Kencrnl chairmanof the celebration
and their scoutmaster, Fred Hop-

kins
The Dig Spring Municipal Band,

rcsplendnnt In bluo military uni-
forms led the transportation sec-
tion. Numerous expressions ot
pridq In 1U appearance aad ty
nrnrui .m intuiif ninvniMii pv.r " j- - --r',f "OTataTr,5i
dull Is the director
berly maangcr. .

An Indian brave, a role takes by
Rnymond Lyons, rode oa a raagy
mount. A squaw In 'the colorful at-tir- o

pf aboriginal days on these
plains and mountains, walked be-

side him. Then there was an In-

dian boy. ,
An Indian scout on a prancing

company, followed by his pajkbofse
was the secondontry.

Oxen
A yoke of oxen, the first most dt.

tho younger spectators had evtp
seen,was driven by Jack Ellis and
C, T. Watson. They were huga ani-
mals, hoked to a rickety cart sim-

ilar to those used years and years
ago The oxen were Imported from
Mexico for tho occasion.

Then therewas a freighter on his
large wagon laden with goods. He
was fllowcd by five cowboys from
neighboring ranches mounted on
their best ponies and clad In their
newest chaps and ten-gallo-n hats.

Nixt cam) a prairie schooner,
Inige enough to carry.several fam-illu- D

as did niany which transported
brne planers across western Tex-

as lift) and MXty years ago.
An old buggy horsehitched to one

rf those "H M T" models In which
Rig Spring swulns oncesallied forth
with pride to call on their best
girls Was the. next step In the vo--
liitlon of trnnsnnrtntlon. It was
followed by the oldest Fordcar that
could be found. Tho old lizzie, driv-
en by a'bqwniskorcd fellow with a
huge corn cob pipe between bis
teeth, snorted mil sneezedbut stay--

(Continued on Pago Eight)
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Next
jlVlonclay .

Afternoon--

Tlio Herald's FREE Cooking
School olarts, ,There will be
lectures each afternoon for five
days by Mrs. Myra Oliver Dou-gti- n,

national cooking expert
'. .' '

Make your plans now to at-

tend each of Mrs. Cougan's
lecturei In the basemeni of the
MethntW Church. IntereBtlngl
Instructive'

Attend
The Herald's
FREE Cooking School

14
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PROTECTING THE
CAPITOL

The Travis county court-
houseand jail rest on ground
leased fromthe stated over
fifty five years ago, for a
riod of 99 years. Travis coun-
ty commissionersplaji a new
courthouse of six stories, to
cost several hundred thou-
sand dollars, the new struc-
ture to occupy the site of the
old.

'..Governor Moody has in-

structed the attorney gen-
eral to seeif bornethingcan't
be done to prevent Travis
county from constructing

UCh a building on the site
tJroposcd, on the ground that
H would detractfrom the ap-
pearanceof the state Capitol

being, in a Bense, right in
the front entrance of the
xnatmificent structure which
costabout threemillion, acres
ot West Texas land. r

tThe governor's position is
tsucm. tf-ne pcopie oi
aonot waneuieir capi--

tol grounds clutteredup with
other buildings especially
when it-t- e proposed to nlace
suchbuildings on landbelong-
ing to the state, under lease
or otherwise. If worst came
td worst, they would favor
the bill by SenatorHornsby
of, Austin, proposing that the
state payTravis county $40,-00-0

for its old courthouseand
relinquishment of the lease.
' .The old capitol may be out
of date architecturallyand it t

may"needamillion or two dol-
lars worth of repairs on it,
but it is still one of the
world's largest and finest
structures.

It is too fine a building to
be ruined by the encroach-
ment of other structures.

It is to be hoped the pres-
entdifficulty is settledso that
the grounds around the capi-
tol may be kept open to the
view of admiring Texans.

ALTERNATE JURORS ,

. Ohio justice was severely
cnucizeu in tne uemus caso,
but apparently the Ohio ju-
dicial system has some com-
mendable.features afteralh

oXHiring the trial of. Dr.
Suook one of tho jurors be-
came ill and went td the hos-jiita- L

but the trial did not
halt. An alternatejuror who
had been3worn in along with
the other 12 look his place
and the trial proceeded.

.Down Carolina the
other day the trial of 16 riot-
ers accusedof killing a police
chief came to a sudden halt
when oneof the twelve jurora
vent violently insane. There
was nothing for the court to
do but declare a mistrial and
btart all pver agani. An alter-
nate iuror system would have
aavedthestatea lot of money
in that case. ?

Texas might look into the
Ohio plan. Many trials in thfs
state are ended, suddenly be-
cause of illness among the
jurors.

.

When newspaper camcra-mecsoiig- ht

to photograph the
ruins of the T.A.T airliner
on MountTaylor iri New Mex-
ico, their cameras were
smashed.The reaction of one
Texas newspaper man was
immediate. He bundled Up all
publicity material sent gut
gratis by the air transport
company, encloseda clipping
conQfcrninjj the camera-Brtiinhin- g

incident, and mailed
it back to the firm's publicity
headquarters.Eloquent ges-
ture, what? A good many

ife-j"- - '

SKSlSJ..'!M2".OUTOURWAY
Biiuutu uiBBctiv,uiiijr un; jitcio- -

ant factsAof jue, .and one qt
the first Xo xnt" aneffort
to presentnews'that may be
unfavorable ia the free-spac- e

grabber.

It may be yearsbefore the
world will be able to make
nntctical useof such a dizzy
speedas 332 miles per hour, ,

u)iauuucu Juai wttn un u iu- -

angulai-- course249 miles lonKl
by a British seaplane.Indeed,
it is doubtful if such a speedf

couiu ever ue pui iu pruunuai,

use, thoURh that is a matter
for the experts to decide. The
point is that the British pilot
maintained that speedover a
course 249 miles lone. At
times. .

on. the. hpfTAstraighttuustretch--

apaceat the rate of 350 miles
h.t nuur. xnc new tuiiciai

speed record would carry a
Diane entirelv around the
earth at th.e equatorin three j

days flat one-thir- d ns fast,
aa theearthwhirls in the face
of the auu. And the end of
speed is not yet. Those who I

havebeenarguingthat a rate!
beyond 500 miles would set
fire to a plane my have their'
theory tested before mahyr
years.

One of the surest thinga
you can learn from conversa-
tion with nnnonnntH nr irir?
eighteenthamendmentis that
more liquor is drunk under
prohibition than under open
saloons.You have heard that
argument thousands of times
in the last ten years. Now
France is one of the wettest
countries on earth. During t
recent ten-da-y hot Bpeil in the
city of Paristhe Parisianslit- -
nmlltr "rlfcfinls !..' U,. ,l. IIviui.jr uiuun iuu Ubjr ui,y.
Signs were nut up at barsan-
nouncing ''No More Beer."
With breweries throughout
the' countryrunningovertime,
they were not able to supply
the demand. One paper cat-ulat-

ed

that' J.324,000 glasses
beerwere consumedinSf in one day. Tliis sort of

thing may not prove much,
but It does prove that if we
Americans dririk in propor-
tion, the home-brewin- g indus-
try is one of the most marvel-ousl-

efficient industries in
world.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

STAMP (ISSUE FdR
ANYONE

Dotroit News.
Tho appearanceof a new nt

stamp, bearingthe like-
nessof Gen.John'Sullivan of
New Hampshire and comme-
morating his expedition
againstthe Iroquois, reminds
us that there was indeed a
man namedSullivan who was
concerne din an undistin-
guishedway with the military
side of the Revolution. nnH
that the business of 'issuing
kuimuciuuntuvc postagestamps"is now vergingon the
ridiculous.
, There was a time a year

or so ago, when the postmas-ter-ccflcr-al

complained that
he ad on his desk thirty ap-
plications for new special is-
sues of stamps, including six
which hiid been.introduced in
the form of resolutions in
congress,which we'reIntended
to commemoratemattersand
men as various as the discov-
ery of Hawaii, the opening of
a bridge over theNiaeara.Lu
ther Burbank, the sinking'of
uie juainc, commanderByrd,
the founding of Kingston, etc.

The gentleman now hnnnr--
cd is not exactly a luminary
hi our eariy annais, in civil
life a lawyer, he undertook a
military car.cer which was
marked largely for its inep-
titudes, its retreats,"and blun-
dering, and for the' many and
ingenious explanations which
he and his apqlogists were al-
ways able to provide for his
unusual lack of success.The
inspiration for the present
stamp was a raid on Indian
villages in the Susquehanna
Valley which was, carried on
with such yefcemencethat the
resultant reaction of sympa-
thy for the Jroquoismadfitan enterpriseof very doubt-
ful profit.

A mere.list of highlights of
the general'scareer, as found
.in the index of a standardhis-
tory such aspancroft's, gives
,pne a rdugh measureof theman andhis qualifications fora place among the. notables
whom posterity chooses to
hpnor by placing, their jwr- -

irmia on our stamps. y
V ii

I ylil opo the 4 th year of my
kindergarten and Primary School
on Sejf."3rd. For further Informa-
tion tee Mr?. Roy Pcarce at 208
,Tohns;onSt or call 383. Adv.

: '
GRAND PRAIRIE Contract

awarded fprer-jcHo- n of buildings at
new Curtis nil fields
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BY JOSEPH VAN BAALTR.

IJy OntnU rre
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.-Th- ls Is

the time pf year when the. n

buyers Invade the metropolis.
Of course the buyers don't actually
figure it oi)t so that they arrive
here when tho theatresarc again
bursting into bloom and the Big
Town Is unapplng out of Its sum-m-ar

flannels for the work-a-do- y

raiment of autumn. It Just hap-
pens that way, that's all.

CIIINESK LIKE TELEPHONES
Now York's Chinatown is group-

ed in a radius of four blocks con
tiguous to the Urt of the Bowery.
In this labyrinth of crazy streets
three thousand "genUe, ycUow

as Kipling coltecm, pursue
tneir uomejtic, social ana commor
dal activities. They,arc permanent
residents thnrc who have invested
heavily In real estateIn their own
nalghborhood and seldom invado
other parts qf town. They are per
fectly happy In their own little red
and-blu-e tinted arc and tho only I

lemon seedin their rickey is, the '

sporadic visit of the lumbering
alght-sccin-g bus with Its cargo of
goggle-eye-d tourists ,

The averse Chlneso falls heav-
ily for the telephone. There are
about 300 Cnlneee phone listings
and the traffic on the instruments
Is Constant.Little neighborly chats,
talks abouttheweatherare stand-
ard reasons for tho Chinese to use
the handy Instrument. They go
both rilght nnd day. An -- especially
busy time Isj-lgh-t after tho Chlneso
theater "breaks," around midnight.
From then until 3 or 4 o'clock in
tho morning they call their friends
on thp wire and goeslp about life
and love nnd everything under tho
stars It's n delightful way of
swapping "sweet nothings" reclin-
ing In bed, with tea and cako ad- -
poccnt, and puffing at n tiny pipe.

?

KITCHENS DISAPPEARING
Day by day science pruricasome-thln- g

from man's already beggarly
trtotus. It doeB everything for tho
homo except hold it together.

This mournful wail is provoked
by word that in 25 years heto
won't be a home kitchen left in
New York. Apartments-- will bo
built without them. Steaks and
chops will be sold already cooked.
Every rcsldenUal building will havo
a food shop and,dumbwaiters will
have heated compartments for thJ
delivery of hot foods. ,

Thlnk of It. going to do away
with the kitchen symbol of "homo
and mother" tho kitchen, with all
Its flavors, fragrances, melodiesand
symphonies!

You can bot a homemado dough-
nut againstone of Mrs. Child's

that tho bird who conceiv-
ed this innovation never heardBert
Williams, dead and gone now, sing:
"Porkchoris fryln' In de pan dafs
ha'mony!"

No man who ever heard that song
would cver do away with the homo
kitchen. ' ,

THE TRICK
Broadway's newost clothing shop

Is constructed after (ho fashion of
an English manor house. Nowhere
on display is there evidence of the
kind of business that is conducted
there. Goods ore carefully con-celle- d

In cabinets and are brought
out only on request The first
floor Is a copy of the hall at Hat-
field House, England, done in oak
and wormy chestnut. The idea of
the thing although It's a men's
shop is to caler to women. '

"For," nays the astuteproprietor.
"I have learned the importance of
entering to women In everything.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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THE CHRONIC SNEER
Hy Ace Jitdoa I'cale

In jomc homes the 'atmosphere Is
permeated with a chronic sneor.

The ciders of the family are full
of dcrogatoiy criticism of their
neighbors, their friends, their com
munity. They know eyerybody's
weak points and delight in their
clever exposition. They are artists
In ridicule.

Yet outside the home the neces
sity of living peaceably with others
compels theso grown ups to assume
a surface frtendUncss which1 the
children who hear them In. tho un--
censored mdmcpCs over the break--
fast UbliT know to be ranrfwarc extensive liquor smuggling
hypocrisy or expedient pretense.

Children who grow up lrt such an
atmos'ph'eroarclikely' to be neither
kindly nor r in cere. In imitating
their parents' criUcal attlude. they
are bound arrivo at a false feel
ing of supctlorlty ovor thoso from
whom they might yet learn many a
lesson. Anyone can tldlcule. It
is n cheap satisfaction and one

a

which growing children may well do
without.

I do not suggestthat we should
refrain.from all adverse criticism
on the contrary, occasional honest
criticism Is entirely wholesome
nor do4I think that for the sako of
our children It ia wise to gloss over
with untruth and subterfuge thoso
critical Commentswo do to make.

But wo can learn to be silent. We
can refrain for tho most part from'discussing tho less admirable as-
pects of people's characters. We
can let our children Iprm their own
opinions of peoplo and trust them
to arrivo in due time at a just
evaluation.

Nothing Is loss becoming to youth
than a vchronle sneer. Don't let
"your chld develop It. Purgo the
honre atmaspnero of those elements
of criticism and unkind gossip
which foutor It.

More nnd mpre they buy tho cloth-
es for their men!" '

WIIAT1X HAPPEN NEXT?
Before prohibition hit they

know It was spring In Now York
when tho old bock beer sign appear
ed in the window of the'corner sa
loon, and the wicker half doors
went up.

Later, thp circus Ringling Broth-
ers, Barnum &BaIIey moving Jnto
Madison Square Garden became the
official harbingerof thocvcrnal sea-
son. .

Now, theres1no telling what they
do for a hatblnger,because Ring-.lin- g

has-ha- a scrap with tho man-
agement the parden and hasof-
ficially withdrawn the patronago of
the,Big .Show

FIND THE VILLAIN! '
My old frhnd "Calamity" Burke

says he's going through llfo .trying
to find iho Jldenll'y of the killjoy
who first dUcoyercd that it's bad
form to dip vour bread In ypur cof-
fee '

PEARSALIf-'Cent-ral 'Power and
Light Company Installs eight fire
hydrants.

AUCE-'-Th- ls clt yto get Mistletoe
Creamery plant. Coming this
second creamery plant practically
assures Alice of becoming great
creamery centar,

ALPINE Plans completed Xor
construct o( library building.

By WlUiaras), () VWOOd'S
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LETT ""--K jbJ1
Hy ROONEY DUTCHER

NEA Serice Writer
VASHINGTON-T- ho Antl Sa'--

loon Lcngu, reporting on prohibi-
tion condition over the country In
Its 1020 year book .prefaces' its re-pr- ts

on each slate with citation of
presidential election results for last
Novcmbor, regarding the greatly
preponderant number of Itoover
victories as triumphs for prohibi
tion.
' Reports of the state leagues,
which arc being summarised
this and a previous story, some-
times fall to describe enforcement
conditions from the dry standpoint
In stateswhoro the league opinion
might be the most IntercsUng. Thus
the Michigan league, doubUess

eHbir of

to

,town.

of

of

In

(Vrom Ontario, falls to mention that
Situation.

Other state reports, coninqcd in
brief, arc:

Minnesota A new wet congress-
man waa elected,with reduction of
wet strength in stateHouse of Rep-
resentatives. Observance ot state's
tcmepronco Instruction law leaves
much to be desired.

Mississippi Statelaw limits pos-
session ofliquor to one quart,

Missouri Now hasone 'dry sena-
tor and 13 dry among 16 congress-
men" and a drastic stato enforce-
ment law.

Montana rirya fighting to regain
ground lost Jn popular referendum
to repeal stateenforcement laws In
1026 and deloat-- of proposal for now
law' in 102?,

Nebraska State enforcement
fleers havo recently noticeably in
creased-- their activity, resulting In
mere convictions jind hcavlor pen
alties.
' Nevada Enforcement badly
handlcapcd through lack of state
law. Stato has fewer than to
churches, which cramps Ahtl-8a--

loon League
New Hampshire enforcement of

ficers arc doing good work, but
stato supreme .court decision has
mado It practically Impossible to
deal with bootleggers on charge.of
Illegal posscealon.

Now Jersey Drys look forward
to a reasonable degree of 'enforce-
ment as a result of Governor Lar.
apn's cfectlon.

New Mexico Nothing to worry
about.

New York Has been the storm
conter of opposition for prohibition.
Enforcement eltuaMon not likely to
change without enactment of a
statodry law.

North Dakota Wets plan to pro-
mote,another referendum In 3030
after narrow defeat In 1028.
' ,Ohtc Enforcement made more
difficult by court decision against
jurisdiction of mayors and Justices
or peace in violation, andr over-
whelming 1027 referendum defeatof
proposed drastic enforcement law.

Oklahoma Stato enforcement
code has been strengthenedfrom
time to time.

pregpn Enforcement conditions
Improving, despite some difficul-
ties.

Pennsylvania Better control ov-

er Industrial alcohol and closing of
some illicit breweries. !

Rhode' Island Has always boen
a large consumer of beverage liq-
uor. State police have greatly
strengthenedenforcement

South Carolina 'Enforcement
conditions Improving steadily, with
more and heavier sentences.

South "Dakota Enforcement fair-
ly good, lacking appropriations.

Texas Shows a 25 per cent In--
$ Jn. number of imprisoned
bootleggers.

Virginia More fines nnd morel
still and Hivioreelzed,. Trial n
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Sightsand

Sounds
By ROBB1N COONS

HOLLYWOOD Thousands of
movies hV0 r.ndcd In a fade-ou- t

clinch beside moonlit waters, and
dozens of Ulklcs pave lapsed into

nprfe-ulilmat- o sllcrjce
OTnBfliBBw " with an ecstatic

"Yes-Il- l - marry-you-Ro- d

crick!"
But no longer

may tne movie-(o- cr

setUe down
comfortably in his
teat, serene in the
knowledge that
whatever vicari-
ous perils and
m I s understand-
ings and intrigues
the hero may sur-

vivewmmm In the pic--

ixone JFrnton turc, In tho end
will vicariously embrace the hero-

ine and look forward to living hap-
pily ever after

For thjs mct part, tho talkies
havoheeded tno mandatesof Polly-ann- a,

and sugar-coate-d endings
probably will prevail for aye. But
not without challenge from tho
school of realism,

Several talkies recently have
acknowledged death as one of tho
facts of life, inexorable oven when
it comes at tliu end of a movicj.
Consider "The "Vaailant" and
Thunderbolt," both of which bow-
ed out with the hero en route to the
gallows.

Tragic
BUt now comes "Womantrnp."

which Is tragic and real even
though it does end in an off-scre-

clinch. Hal Skclly as a hard-bolh--d

r, Evelyn Brent aa" his
fiery sweetheartwith a crook broth
er (Leslie JpVnton), by whom Hal
does his duty, and CHeslcr MqrTls,
as Hal's crook brother,are involved
in a net they weavo tticmsclvcs,
with a little aid from fate.

Human loves and human hales
play battledore and shuttlecockun-- ,
ui mo cumacTic situation, which is
almost, but not quite, beyond the
power of human control. Chester
sees to tho "not quite" but 'ft is
tragic and unrelenting despite tho
off-scre- clinch.

Show Up ,
A Hollywood "gossip writer,6.

supposed to .know ,all the
o the glamorous film world,

te,ll thCs on,on hlma.eJf'. ,--
My was dining at.Henry's with a

young.tourl4t friend, .hoping against
hopo that ainc movie atar .would
stroU In to Jurtlfy the .restaurant's
reputation. Etrly n the .avenlag.as
It was, not much coujd be expected.
But at a nearby table eat tho
Jovial, corpulent Henry faJropelf. The
gossip writer Joyously pointed put
that porsonagc, relating how
Charles Chaplin had assisted in the
establishment tof the nqw famous
rendezvous, and had furthered Its
prestige by himself appoarlng tfiero
pften.

"See there's' Henry himself," said
tho g. w. "rlgjif neyt to thai blVck-halrc-d

younx fellow.
Thore was a moment's silence,

tho g. w. "right next tp 'that black--
proporiy impressed by Henry. Then

yunB tourist exclaimed: "Why
there's Charlie Chaplin!

Ho, referred to "that hlack-halrc- d
young follow." And ho .was right!

WJIhelmoiya that if Ho goesback
to Germany ho'll go (back as kalsjr.
He must like Holland.

?
Mrs. Wlllebrandt writes thatquite

a lot of drinking la being done In
Washington. That ;nut bo an un-usu-al

city.
a

Among the games listed as mild
excrclso by a magaxlno writer Is
horseshoes. Oh yroll, maybe some
day we'll be playing It with old au-
tomobile tires.

.

Both Chlni aal Russiaare fight-
ing a defensive war," bo nobody" can
be blamed, atter alL

'

The trouble about pajamas on
the golf course Is that brie never
can toll whetheror not' the players
are asleep. And. .sometimes you
can'be be sure aboyt that when
they're all driftaged up.
(Copyrightjtoag, NEA Service,Inc.)

MY fAmttjE te'3lacoc
,9fty ascprdjnf to jUW

anyone fttmUpg or.tr.aiipalng
on It without y consent wul be
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conviction under atateJawqulkr
r nad more c.ertfjjfthan 'undeT
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J. U. ELDREDQE JR...CO-POB- -'

USHER PFTHE OGDEN (UTAH)
STANDARD EXAMINER, SAYS: )

THAT scvcnty-flv-e per cent of
the newspapers throughout thj
country donot capltallzoi UicYribusij
lncss-get,tln- ff opportunities. They'
depend entirely too much on-usc-ra'

of large spacepran increased vol-
ume of advertisingand do not de-

vote enough'time, and energyto de-

veloping occasional advcrtlters Into
regulars and convincing jion ad-
vertisersthat regularadvertisingis
a sound Investment that pays
good dividends.

Things do not happen they are
broughtabout This statement ap-pc- o

particularly to the, newspaper
business. A solicitor has a certain
numberof regular accounts to sco

Wo havejle ntire.Jin that
should rijrpt
cla drug tastVaad yoU
V))1 .Jind that fg our jpro.
ductsareof he very finest'
Quality obtainable.
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5T OFHOUSEWIFE

te "EMERGENCY MEAL"

77usw1fc, an of

tug in r.er capuc--

&"".pouganin """"'
tletture.wweh
. FIvst Memo

-- nt .:"'I"B
Inline School, Scp--

coplet- T w

w t P'eaonl(""c"
jjlte a ub r
to the houoewiip

adt or inveioiB,

rBDftr when her
M from the offlcp,

,btlott meal time, Io

h is urmBiiij

Ms wife's
ritrlstlc of the man- -

temembcr or.

XN

Olf

H,,V?
in- thiln.

jmiiy cTJr

of,

"AM lxr
COUNTS

"''
i!"UF

AN

not

had been In the handsof ttie'drox.
nakor, or that IT va3 (lie afternoon
'for tho bildge club meeting, Per.
hapa even he to. know in Ad-

vance, s,uch dale, It could not alt..r
tbe advisability of Inviting that,
particular Ruest,Business manifes
tation work In peculiar wayj. mid

'your .may bo Inspired by
the very bcit of when lie!
feels that In the Intimacy of hUV
own home, he may bo able, to cnn--

elude arianKwr.t'i thst '

ouicrwise would be Iblc
"Pity the poor husbani.

tlri.,1.

whom he wlahcil an tincx- -
cooking,

Co that

were

r'"--" liuvsii nioie uie pool
housewife wJjouc nre
auch that under tho rlicutnntniicet

tfurnoon his wife feels thnt n fit of and

CURSION RATES
EVERY

(During of

)RT WORTH $9.90

DALLAS $11.05
good on trains arriving Fort

Saturdayevenings anil
Bgs Limited to reach Ilifc tiif
trip beforo midniKlit Alonday.

For Particulars

C, HAMILTON,

liddL Agent

rflll

OOK
iBargalast

3UNT8

Jnfand
W

'vuueuon.
Hier

HrKm"V
'.'XSRT

IvejUfcaf.
n

L9Pfs

husband
motives

business
Ir.ipow

Dallas

a eoc--1 iry will .offer the best pre-ud-o

toward creating a favorable
Impression at Uie dinner table 'ashort time laterl Her usual reac-
tion Is to scrVe a meal with the
aid of the can'opener and n visit
t" the .delicatessen store, If
there, be ode adjacent. Men are
noted and In ".few

catf-b-o fooled to s'uch an
extrnt that they cannot realize they
have intruded roughly and unln.
tentlonally Into the family circle
Jim that theie are storm
loweiinjj dver what
necn nti nlhrrwluc

might huve
Jin- -

nur. me Ri,Psl icave
of the fact that ere hu Is out of
ealMhot, the opening (una of n
will known ilomcstlc until will ho
.1 i ..- -. ..ru uuurr way.

Who li "I'M. t.r..l.1 I.r
erected hv a nr i ...... . . ' ' ""' '" "" emergency. , rf . . . u ,, ,. iiiiusr. iiiihi ii titnt.i !. . .. . . i

on Imagined martyrdom ,, thhunfoi! IZV
' - 'i"i iw il. inu only difunM i,i..ll,.t,l.. r..privilege of predentin;;

llmlti-tlnn-

she hysterics

Balance 'Year)

tW Worth
Sunday

Sprint;
i

Consult

D.

the to piepan.' herself'
wh u of recipes and
Iiioducts that will petmlt her tonot only drive n meal that will re--1
flpot to both heiself as !

a rook ami hei' as a
but will also ncimlt hei

pietpnee nt the table with u jillile
of arid tu-Hu- -

iMicht of the fvi'iilns;.
in one of my leriures. I ntinlt

devote time toward
iniieftry prepaifd jeclpes that will
pitmlt the to present
nn menu to
Quests Wlllmut the fate havlriR ull
Ihe easily earmaikaof n

t 'trtiinpiMl-ii- meal.'1

dr.llchtful
conscious

hoiiNPWIfu

rrptrto'ie

advantage,
husbpnd house-

holder,

opprcqiiitldn

considerable

housewife
iipiietliiliiK emeiRenej

Identified

Thl'i liitlm.ito khovledfie of a
housewife's problems- - which as a
housewife het.-el- f, Mts. UouBaii's
fii-i- t became'qrfiin.pie.l with I int.
miuie tiouiil valuable the lnformn-- 4

lion Mhlch she exte.ids 1.1 her ho-Xiv- x,

and ahe has ben jjteeted
with i liPmem)ou.4 wuve of v

In every "city lr wli.eh mIk
i appeal, L'nroitunntely. Mm Odw.

Kali's civptwhi-lielni-; lllnerury d .

mil oeiiiiit iikiio llitin one iinnt'il!
..pp!J intieo In en, h el'y, mid it 'Vlh

,
be it.r)ntlii that wvry l.'li; jiln
niiiisuwife mat deiilim to nain th"
marvelous sect eta ff tala j;rat
'wohiun, Whose niii
.(plead from coast to coast, attend
the lectutes whli'h begin next
A romplele nymiasiun of AJtrf.
Doug. a proRromi v111 be .it
niUtcd thtuugh the coh mnt of The
Herald next week, In mswei to the
jjieat numbPi o": Inci'ililcH which

i tiny in uie itetnid onice re- -

IMnuriR Mta nougairs work. Wd-n)it-

o The er.ld Cooking
rehool will be absolurcly ftee. Ay
leitfiies will be given in TJf,t
Methodist ehurrh ba.icinent start-
ing piomplly caclt duy at 2.20 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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thecaryouwant
. . . andyou can be assuredwhenyou
buy It from us that It represents
a Dependableand Honest Value!

No matter what price you want to pay for a'used

w

We can supply you with a betterautomobile than you
everexpectedto buy for that amountof moncyl

We haveon hand at this time the widest selectionof
fine usedcarsin our history. Maqy of them cannotbe
told from new. The motors have-- been thorouuhly
overhauled upholstery, and hardware are In ecel
lentcondition and some haveevenbeen refinished
in pleasingnew colors. -
Here is your opportunity to net a real bargain! And
Vou can have absoluteconfidence In the cars that
bear the red "O. K. that Counts" tat; becausethey
have been carefully checkedover by skilled inspec-

tors,andrepresentdefinite,known values.

Come in and pick out your carnow while we haveA ,

wide selectionfor you to chooaefroml

KM CHEVROLET CO.

3rd andJohnsonSt. Phone657
Big Spring, Texas . .

cIoikIh
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BIG HERALD

FIELDING YOST GRID SERIES
TO RUN THE DAILY HERALD

The curtain Is about to rlie on
another Ktit football seaion and
a muster of the gnmn Fielding IJ.

A;T
MELDiNS H VOfcT

THE SPRING

IN

far

Mrs. CoolidgeSees
Future Home For
Ker Son, John

NKW IIAVKN, Sept 12 hVi The
four lotjn apartmentIn which John
Coolldg.) will ooeiipy with his bilde
hai the uppicval of Ills mother

Mih. Culvln' Coolldgo vlHlled . It
with MImh Mutenco Tiumbull, her
son's fluncec at)d Mrs. Trumbull,
wife of the covetnor of Connecti
cut.

"I am pleitrfid with It, she

After inspection of the
apurtmrnt the two mother))

anil the young lady who will be-

come Mrrt. Coolidge on Sept. 23,
went to a furniture store and look-

ed at. vaiiou. pieced that might be
Hultable for the apartment.

Mrs. Coolidge nan been visiting
the governor h homo at Plalnvllle
slncu ' Tuesday. She motored to
Now Haven fiom Plalnvllle with
Mrs. and Miss Trumbull. Last night
she left by tiuln for her home lt
Northhampton.

--o

415 Producers
Month's -- Total

AUSTIN, Sipt 12 (AP)-Ftiu- r'

hiinilted and fifteen producing Tcx-i- -i

oil wella weit biouht In dtulng
Auguit, aCcotdingto the o)l ahd gaH
,Ilvlnon of the talhoad commis-
sion. tiy holen nunibered 261, and
thfte wcie issued 849 permits to
Jill!. Fifty .live pioducing gas wells '

eie brought In.
Wllbuijjer county had the mo-i-t

;i?idueer, .IS Wichita county had
U, Atcher uiid (iiuy eotmtleH 30;

piich, Culdwell county 20, und
Shaeeklford I'i.

Manchuria Now
Generally Quiet

SHANGJIIA, Sept. 12. II --The
official Kuomirt newa agen y f
the Nationalist govri.mixnl 1mik1
i harbin dispatch today haying
that 'all fronts are now generally
iUiet" in MnnchuTla, though Kusi
siun bombardincut of tho Village of
Pogfanlchpnyn continued sporadi-
cally until Sept 10.

The dlHpatch (iio(ed unofficial
leports that In tho rluah at

L'ft Chlnei.e soldleru had
been killed nnd a large numbc r
woundid,

What Congress
Is Doing

V.y Tho AksiK'tatrxI I'ress
WedncwJay '

!nntn postponed debate,on res-
olution, to bar William H Van-- of
f nnsylvanfa fiom sunt.- - elcniing
way for rcuumption of tariff de- -

bate.
Senate otdered Investigation of'

ictlvitleii of Ameilcan SJiipbiuldlng
corporatlopo At unHiicccssful CJe-ne-

naval limitations conference
of 1027.

SenatorCrtnnally, Democrat, Tpx-u- s,

announced he would seek leg-

islation to postpone publication pf
first cotton crop report,

Thursday
Senate resumes tariff debate

wltb Senator Hlmmonsi, Democrats,
North Carollnn, making opening
nddres.t on ndnilnlstrullve provls
Ions of bill.
' Senatii naval committee decldtu
on procedure In naval Inquiry and
wknetues to b sumhioncd. .

Vo.tt, famed University of Michigan
mentor, will wilte a series of week-
ly article for The Dally Herald on
various riha.?ei of the qpoit, teams,
technlc, stot'H and coachrs. '

Mi , Yost now dlrcctot of oth- -

letlcs at the Wolvprlne Institution,
coached Michigan elevi ! to

high standlnr In the Ulg
Ten conference for n ire than 20
years.

As an outF''indng leader In the
development of the gome, he haH
hpcii football rise from a fledgling
beginning to the natlon'g mot spec-
tacularund thillllng spoil.

His weekly articles In The Dally
Hei aid will deal with the broad
significance of football in colleges
and school, Jin Impottancp In de-

veloping characterund personality
and Its telatfon to the spectators

Changes In tie rules for thlj sea-
son will he explained In an early
article ,stie-n- the viewpoint of
those whose football Is played fiom
stadia seats und ,thc effect of the
new tegulutl'ins on field sttategy.

Teams', successful and unusual
plays, both new and'old, stai play,
ers, important peisonalltie; In the
noaohlrj; tankt" Interscctional games
nfid rhamplonrhlps will be din Miss-

ed .by Mr. Yoit In Interesting,
timely stories.

Mi Yost's urtlctes "Acioss the
Olldlion." Will htart Monday, Sep-
tember 10 In The Dally Herald and
rontimic tlnoup.h the football sea',
son.

T'sTclassifIeds

liBsl S

MEN'S DRESS

Best quality veal calf in
Klnck und Tan Iluavy
oak leather soles und
solid leather.

Discontiiiuan.ce
Of Two Trains Of

T.-- P. Not Contested
Stuff Special

AUSTIN, Spt. 12. Apflloi-tln- n

of the Vexus and 1'nclflo
for authority tr dlitcoutlnue
trulliM U unJ 10 lie t ween Ulg
Spring and I'ei'ns, which was
tint contented, was ni iHiittted
lrfore tlu Knllroad ComniU-hln- n

In n five minute hearing,
un action wan taken on It by
CoinnilHI.)npr I--

n A. Smith,
only menber here, the ense

he'.d oer until other mem-
bers ef the commlMloii retuni.

Solons May Mest
To CorrectError

AUSTIN, Sept. 12 l'i That
members of the lefcblatnre would
ag.ee to sPive dining n brief spec,
lul session to amend the Confede-tdt-e

pennlon law und defiay thii'
own expenseswas It'ilU-atc- by pat-tla- l

leturn from a poll being
taken by Senator V, A. William
son of Sun Anton o. o

A tabulation made tbiTay showed
that 40 membpis of the house of
rupiesenlutlvcs und 18 .nenutors
wcie favoiable. to the plan. C)nly
eight inenibi-t- of the house hail
lepllpi'l In the" negative, and not a
single icnator was adverse to the
Idea.

"Wheeler Newj Kevlew"
Wheeli'r anA "Mnbeetle News"
Mobeetle rhnnred hands,

I3L PASO
Co. plan to
Hosa Street.

"stretch
buying ACORN STORE saving.

Fall
for Vomen quality for

service.

Army Blanket . 60x80,
weight,.Blue,Tanand

Brown $1.75

r

Mountuln Tel. & Tol
frect Wutehuilsc on

MEN'3 WORK
Solid Scout Shoe

with Oak Soles
just bit

than usual.

U.98

25c

Three-quarte- r sox all shades of
and 25c

All sox in color.s

'.

6 to 10. and shades.

Infants' Ra'yon Size 3

. Frigidaire
tvtb the"ColdControl"

freezes
dessertsbetter

, . . makes
ice quicker . . .

keepsfoods
fresher , , . longer

The Frigidaire "Cold new
standardin electricrefrigeration. It is as important as
gasregulatoron an o'ven. It givesyou, at will, fasterireez
ingoficc, Every houscholdFrigidaireis
nowequippedwith theFrjgidaire"Cold Control"... with-
out cost to the Andit is only on Frigidaire.

Let 'tis help yon win in big $2,000 contest
letter on food able awardsoffered by the

preservation,and win NationalFoodPreservation
model home, Cadillac car Get complete
or one pf many other valu-- information here

50 is the safetypoint for perishablefoods

F. C. HOPKINS, Dealer
Kust Strret

Phono 1080

wgj
. AUWAYS -

,

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

PAGE

Q
found

TheLowestPricesin town
on DependableGoods

When you havea crop and haveto the lvioney out" concentrateyour
at the and you.will be surprisedat the in

Buy Your Goods The Acorn

We haveeverything Men, and children, a good less money
plus unexcelled

SHOESFOR THE FAMILY

U.98

good

leather
und

heels, u better

Children's Hose

in
, , . . .

. .

to

has

added

Write

203 Third

.

A line of
stitch down solid leather
school shoes in tun and

sizes to 2's.

3

Blanket in
and
designs

good
lysal

Silk three-quarte-r good

45c

light

Silk White
51--2

23c

39c

Control" introduced

saladsanddesscrts.

buyer.

Council,
today.

"

,

O

IUr

short
difference

At
t

CHILDREN'S

wonderful

black,

. $.48

BLANKET SPECIALS!
Baby 30x40
Pink Blue, very soft,
with ...'....

rayon

yarn,

Spring

LADIES
Indies' dress in
six stylas that uro extra
good looking; in pumps,

a

straps,ties.Jow and liili
heels'.

W.98

Jacquardspart wool, 66-8- 0

all fancy plaid; wonderful
value ' $2.89

.Quality Piece Goods
26-i- n. soft gingham; checks for
lining; the yard 1 flr
32-i- n. gingham; good new plaids; the yd.

lie
' 32-in-." solid colors Lad Lassey the ideal
j cloth for children, the yard .'. . . )Ar

'
'-- ; 27-i- n. Dark Outing, of a good heavyqual--

Long stockings of heavy ribbed, smooth.J ity the yard" 1 9r
sizes, Black

.Hose,

:

I

THREE

a
a

a
a

a

.1

.slippers

small quilt

36-i- n. Brown LL Sheeting;you will like
the quality; the yard . : . . fiQr
36-i- n. extra heavy dark Outing; assorted
colors; the yard . . .

32-i- n. Soft in the newestPlaids
andcolors; theyard C,

Value'Appeals Shop At The Acorn"

17c
Gingham

MM

;

id

4VJi

rl
W

(
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STATC0K&4WZATi0N FORMED
AT BREEDER-FEEDE- R MEETING;

MIDLAND'HdSfTOTOCKMEN!
l!ttr,eta. "ihSpecialr iW- - 4W9M3 1

MIDLAND, BfpU 7 UP)-- At a
meeting attended, bylfredr-feed-rr- s

of the entire" fouthwest, a per-
manent --slaty), organjzatlon,' wan
formed lan Midland Saturday. Frank,r Holland, publisher of Farm and

dent. ,W, T Mltehfch. Marfa.' VlCc

4 w-- ,.. .... .rWjurm.
A A M. secretary. .

William A. WJIson of Lantesa,one
of the. originators of the
ment, which vni raid by speaker
to mean the greatest agricultural
inox'ement ivrr broucht up In Weit
Tcxaa. presided nt the meeting.

John Ortt. famous Hereford
breeder of ."Mld'ond, cave a barbe-et- i'

for the awerablatfe at noon.
, ,

Holland, Dalhw; J. W. Craft, ' ,n T . .liphtiV' a ni ,on' Ur" T l10'
W. n Mitchell. loS Jr" "aV'"S hff te,n Ju'y'and ha-- been

A. U Ward of the worseonly 1'fe i'OTl and 1018 WM hU l"1 VBWlt,on from ,h
move-- 1 Texa Cotton Seed Cnmher Ao- - f -- .1,.ii'-i ,.. ,i. ,'.,' general land plf'cc since h entered

RpilriDor HiahhntlvUnuoo7o Pn
.r"niglWUll, OqUeeZearQlV

' itCity s (Fountain Men The 'LanEuace
MII7 . IV P. j7 yf tin , 7 T7 n J

JI Uy UOWn tjUUtrly
ti . ,

liig Spring ody Bkcefa arc
allye and up foliate with thrir
fXMjullrlr soda fountain langua;e
as the curb service police n
1a the 'f jnts of a thirsty
He to th efficient dlpe"er
back of (he fountain

Rd U'vcr Highball" has
jpfaccd Hjr mote common
"SO" for a glasH of water In
some places,but tho latter wilt
ptobably ctaln It popularity,
according to local fountain

recatise.lt can'moie
easily be multiplied, "82" mean-
ing two glasse. and so on.
Likewise lev may be multl
plied In numbers an 'SI," "92."
and so on

"Squeezr a pajr" for two
limeades common enough In
air parts of the country, but
"way down south" for Dixie
cupi may' not be common
knowledge.

"One" will bring out a coca-col- a

almost any placeand a "M,

NEW PHARMACY
'ALlMSSDCDR'UG STORES

TO BETERMED PHARMACIES
' v

Qt Tllr. CnrlnVr .Iron mi Im (i
IfA Jlf. .7i...lf, ...MK n..i n . V1

the title pharmacy, which means!
, -j -- - i i
urn i. bia ui mc urou murcn employ;
registered who will

theday, according to a survey made
Saturday

law which went Into effect lost
June and which was drawn by the
Texas of Pharmacydecrees
that only drug stores which employ I
a. recurred pnarmacisi to Illl
prescriptions at .all hours of the
day may be called a pharmacy and
be given the right to UL prescrip-
tions Other drug store are allow-
ed, under this law, to sell only
drugs and medicines In original
'packages

l
six drug stores in this city i

which are entitled to use the word
"Pharmacy" In the store's name orj
near the front of the store In some!
conspicuous place are the. follow!
ing: Cunningham and.Philips No. 1 j
and tio 2. which, employ five reg--

At a "rally of women's clubs
members of A H Clubj Howard I

county held neteSentember3. Mrs. 'r; r...i... , i' .. ... - ....- - ...v... v. ...v.t 6.c u..
icinoiinirniiuii o pnrpurn--

Hon of school lunthes4
Much Interest has Been shown tn

this and, following
nurrttrour Inquires, it was decided
to print the Information given by
Mrs. Unrlow

She used a chart bearing the fol-- i
lowlng: "Wo need i mixed diet;
Vitamin A l.i found In green vege-
tables, butt"-fa- r and eggs; Vitamin
li found hi whole wheat brgad, ,

green vegetables. Vitamin C is
found Jn fruit phd vegetable Juices.

. JJachchl!' tueds 1 of milk
Malty. Adults need me wnt daily.

Suggestions for Individual lunch--

(1) Sandwiches of white bread,
ono of sugar, 4

cup yf vinegar ,roo until It

Out MruJ CiMtklivj
Two-thitd- s butter, well

creamed ono ;up of sugar, creamed
Into butter 2 iggs, well beaten one
cup of sour milk, 1 J. rolled
oats, one teaepoonful 6f soda Jn
tabk-iipoo- of hot water, 2 1.2 cups
flour. 1.2 teispoonful of salt, two
teaspoonsof taking powder, 1-- cup
raisins and nuK

Mrs. C. Baxley and son War
rcn have returned home frpm
rxtnded visit in Oklahoma.
whf visited here with her sinter

Mrs I P Cowan of StephCnvllIe
.i . i. u nuxry jian returned J

.wi.ir. nn was ucconipanled here
Jby her throe children.

i

-: t

rui v cent, of normal condition
Marsh v"11 wlm J'

IIIn H

pub.

pie

'n

A

Board

and
In

quart

cup

D

rl On recomrnnaatlohdfacommit -

tee of which C T Watson of Big
8pring won n rtrmber. the confer--
........ ....i.i...i . i.ai,i .. i............ iMniter ucjucu i uuiu u mi'viiii), hi
Dalian October 17 and 18 In con-

nection with. Feeders' Day nt the
State Fair of Texan.

Speaker were. Leon Goodman.
Midland mayor and cattleman;

elation, Dalla.1, Colonel C C French
Of Fort Worth? Mr Jones,Texan A
A M.

n, .. . .......!, ...vn
at the mcetlnu e C Wt.n
I D. CaubK Mam Ultlc J
iiunn

,

UnC IU I ll ,

.

t '
Ti" n"Dr f'rper will oi the
pulton th" aine amount of
change "Kroot one" nili:ini-lotul- y

mears a ftoMed coca-col-

nlthough thoe who thlrnt
muy bllevi If fo npply wiuullv
Well tq mvny drinks "One in
the rain" mtnns to use plain
water in the coca-col- a.

The Ice cream cone rated a
"cream nn I coke which makes
It nound moie nourishing t' an
it rtally is, although "top inc"
will bring the same nlckO deli-
cacy.

"High jmull" sounds (onlia
dlctory but will be answered b
a small gmpe Juice, th ,hb,!i
probably referring to the pnoo
In comparison with tin- - amctmt i

of Uquld.
i

There ap others but since
mortals Uiavc become bromide
In ordering drinks; ami do so as !

a matterof habit, the remainder
are not here offered oh a means

!

of popular education.

STATUTE
,

j

j

-P
ItinrcfA tihfirntnrtl' t'ludt.
.'r.t.ii. ... ., .... .
TUfuii .m iiiivv 'iir.iiritj0.l , u.nil, rlnio. Rfnr. whl.h ...... i...
0lAn9 torug Sttore No I. with two

City Drug
Store with two phnrmlclsts

The Texas registration certificate
for pharmacy is white, which
meansa licensed pharmacy. A yel-
low certificate indicates that tho
Btflro has no phoxmacht and Is nl
loweu under the new law to sell
only drugs and medicines m origi-
nal packages.

In rare cues the drug store may
boast of a blue certificate which
indicates that the 4owner is a phy-
sician and that the law permits
him' to fill prescriptions

mures noi cmn OVinir a reelstrrpd
fpharmacistmay not Une tho lorm

In any part of Its
name, according to the law. This
has cauved aBgteat many drug
stores In the state to change their
names.

j

j

V lain Cuke
Turn i.t una fi... ......... ...-- ........ I

v"p VM" ""' v"" 'u, '

t ..... .1kwo icujpoons ouKing powuiT.
pincn Jail one CUp dWCCt CrcdnV,

(bake in loaf.
.butter, pcanlit huttci or lellv. K.ind.- - -

wlchci pf ole wheat breud. but--T

ter or pimento cheese; lettuce, palt:
un orange .oatmeal cookies, milk

2) Sandwiches of rye bread.
butter or yejlow cheese; ripe toma--
to; any kind of pickle, nut bivad
and butter sandwich, an stpplp
Cocoa; nandwirhes of whole wheat
bread, butter, carrots, raisins, nuts.
syrup mlxtuio (grate or tun thru
food chopper), sandwiches of c.u--
lae cneerte, nuts, raisin or vegeta-
bles (sourcream dressing)-sandwi- ch

of brown or lima beans.
Jhardbolled egs, sour cream dress!nir.
lettuce; mashed potatoesnnd teecs.
sandwich of yhow cheese tomato,
eggs,sour Cream dressing. Mtuce .

Parsley U very good for use In
lunches and niay be alsed in the
wjndow box fn tho house

Baked appjej and
ae also good. To bake bananas
spjlt the fruit lengthwise, put in a
pan and bake 15 to 20 mInutoSf.

Beclpes
.Sour crfltn dresiUng; 1 cjjp sour

cream, 3 egg yplks. Ujaspoonful of
suit. 2 tcaspoonful of dry roustanl

Mr. and Mrs Howard Ilarrott of

.... ,.--. ,j.,.u,. . uujr k.i.c 'f'nharmacists. nnd

The

PreparationOf LunchesFor
SchbblChildren Is Discussed

demonat'utlon

tablespoon

cup

ai

IH

and

Of

llngen Star.
.

j

,Clff Werelto left Saturday for
Austin he wrll enter the Urtl

'

verslty'of Texas.

DRY PERIOD
At AWiW
7 i3'

HUK J5 fcKUr
' r - ruir v "

J l J fcv 5

StatiSticfarf Sato Cdny
Worse In Only

I hree Years
AVStl.yhepl. Ill 'iTVThe pre- -

per

twl jpt of AKr,ct.U
luro, suld Mlfy n hK lt1ontn,y tf.t ,,,, .., ... ... ,. ..

fiWcity; Marfa. t
.representative

,.. f

Know,
....

pharmacist,

t

I

thick-n-s

tlQlJl

I

1

"pharmacy"

bukerTiananas

1

dition

,!'"''Wnibtr 1. It I. climated the
10K, collon Pr()D la'Texa. wi

Vurnpunt l0 U070W fve

"-- " U"JIJ IHIIUMIUII UH III

finifnil tirtttf.d I... l.fil.1 ftlnhlnn. .a 1

hu. ., ..., ruiu. lrff..i.llK IU I

Sir.lmhi.r 1 mr...ni.,l m

i1'" nipori with 8U00a bales a io f b(ln- - Tp"' "e o"16'"1' now for th po0on of full time
Joor n ' ,n ,ytBt: f. 5 nt of ,rcfv,c'-- J PVlcln f t charge of the

Pro1,IctsonAIOu41werefor,wa''plnln,yfa,lsued " !ork and active plana will be

't lenst a fair crop In Texas except Hohlson's oory will be brought to ,auncfd October 1 when the fiecal
'" piw-- ine south.-bu- t the ex-- Hu,tin for b.irim in ti.o family piat!year 8tarla- - The budK1 provid"
tremp hl8h temperature and lack, beside a son nnd dauhgter, whorfr ,he rv,cf of tt tM tlmc Phv
of rainfall djtlnc the month caused.n.r..i.i him i.. ,unm ti.. m -.- .-.. s clan, who will be. brought herv
deterioration seldom equalled In
rapiuuy or scveniv. sen itz n i .:
"One good general tain In August

In the pioduction 6l only'
tino rxira-oa- u per siaiK would have

Downi
ftobliJon suf'ereda nervoua break-onl-y

down opn nfter, Caching New-fu-

London nnd later contractedpneu-tlculni- ly

monlo. Hla condition had been pre-.xtut- e.

for several days

the group at San Jacinto that
captured Santn Anna.c.. ... .

(madc an.additional 500,000 Jaes or j
,moic. Whllo ateas have suffered f

nominal Jowesfrom Insects so
this-ya- r. there are other, par--'

ove-th- e south half of the
where every insect known to

lith hZl. ove, applng
MlV "ndV"

,ha laigcly bton Ineffective. Owingi..'to the unusuully large percentageof tojlate planted acreage, abandonment
has been very hvy Only a small
portion of thl acreagewaa able to
withstand the Incests and drouth"

t4 '

RossSterling's
Candidacy Will J.

Be Up To People Ho
ling

MEXlA, Tx, Sept. 11 (A1)

Whether Hoss H Sterling, chairman
of the State Highway Commtuslon, fice
would becomea gubeinatorlal can--

dldnte depend op the enthusiasm
with which htii followers call on he
him to makt the race, It appeared
l,""v

The Houston capitalist, speaking ed
at a lighting system Inauguration j

ceremony before several thousand
personsherelast night. declard.Vie
"Had no idea of being a candidate
for governor That," he added, de-

pends on the people." by
J I. P.ldil introducedMr. Stirl-

ing as "the next governor of Tex-
as "

The commtssion,chalrmnn devot-
ed most o fhls address' to highway
problems.

Tax Monies To
4

on

Save Discount
' for Warrants

,i

AUSTIN? Sept..ilrf?PliBtare em-
ployes will be fcaved the necessity
for discounting their warrants
pending replenishmentof the gen-
eral revenue fund by Incoming lax
money, through Barrongemcn he
made with Dallas nnd Austin bantu
to carry Uto pupo up to VAOuOioCO,

U Orcgory Hatcher, state treasur-
er, nnnounccd today. This method
had been resorted to by Hatcher Hi
the past, but the banks a year ago
had advised againstcontinuing the
custom. If the legislature had not
authorized (ieflrlonrv nnni.lmn. I

:n. .'.'"""? "'""" ww me general
fund would have a balanceofabout
U0O0.000 Instead of the ufSomo
now on hand, Hatcher, said

AT 1 If It
f UKcil jXlh

i

MembersHeW
V i -- rrrr 7 U

NELSON, B C, Sept. 11 UP)- -,
Outwitting Doiikhobor pickets
about the Jail, authoritieshave spir--
Ited more than 100 members of the
cult aboard a train for Vancouver
to setye six months jail sentences.

Two coache'n nnd a baggage cor by
weto used is transport 104 Douk-hobo-r

men and women sentenced
to Jail for Indecent exposure for

Ltaking part in a nude procession
In addition to the Drlsonrr M.a

Patty Included elcht children hinnten to nn institution where they
win nuenu school. They were tak-e-n

from Doukhobor parents who
refuoed to send them to public of
schools.

On the way to the guards
am, bevcrai or the Dr sonera m.

tempted to disrobe Appearing in
public without clothing-i- s one of
the practicesof the cult the i
niltrtnrltU.. ..- ... . I

. .""" ,mC SOUK.nl lo ""PPress

. . "e"' mo wcurceraiion ol
fellow members of the cult,

ft KT. Russeir'of LoS Anpp.
Calif, is visiting relatives Jn the to

Harilngen stopped here Sunday m?i u"V Mo
.ternoon for a brief vhlt-wlth- " ,C".?"rtd'.the Aow"

friend,. Mr. " T "T ,.
Abilene. U publisher of the Jta,.': '"

where

iii'nm

city. ,, was caedh?re by the

THE BIG SPRING HERALDM
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DEATH TAKES

I

Ilriihe

cations

,

I

train,

'

r . --FA HVIU I
vrrfl ,

TKXA8' YKRNKKAJ1LK LAND
COMMI8KIONKK SUCCUMBS

'to .TNPU.HONIA

AUSTIN, Hept, 7, Pl-- J. 1. Ilobl.
non, comniUiloner of the general
land office for 21 years, died of
pneumonia In New London. Conn,
friVly today, tin had gone thee tot (

1

I

iU cmploy1. " a c,erk 3i y,an B-- 1

Me left hore toon after the house.,

of repieentntivct had exonerated I

'n "f Pr--J j Impeachmenl I

charge. Invnlv'nB his dminU ro
tlon of the land office, At the time
of his departure, the 67 year old

, , , . , , ,, ,, ., ,
tnmniirawnr, no una ine .MUnc- -

tel died after reaching womanhood. I

r.'..i ...-..- .. ...... iu..; cat ..iirilJCil.l. will I1UI
be completed until after the body Is J

received here next Uon.lav nftt-r- .

iiuuii.

.41. WHV UhPI llttLJI U iiir CUD1- -
nnd land .otflec were flown at

half mast In memory of the vet-
eran official

Covernor Moody li empowered
(Under ihe constitution to appoint a
huccessor.to fill out the unexpired
term which endti In January, 1931.
Until a commissioner Is appointed

H. Walker, chief clerk, under'the
law, will be Acting commissioner.

was serving In this capacitydur- -

ItobUon's absence
Stood lllii. Ground

After having served In public of- -

for manv years without accusa--
Hon of rong-doln-g. Roblson'a
trouble began last January, wjieri

refused to r.ostponesales of mln- -

cral rights In University of Texas
(lands, after he had beenImportun- -

to do so by the board of recents.
Governor Moody and the attorney;
general's deparrnent.

Contending he had no authority
under the law not to maka Bales
when specifically requestedto do so

parties who wished tp bid ,"ot'
them. CommissionerRabjson contin-
ued With the .sales as advertised.
Tho regents, joined by the attorney
general's department, obtained a
temporary Injunction restrainingthe
icommlsilonor from selling the ml,n- -
cral rights. On trial later, th
court refusid to grant a perma
nent InJuncUontind the ase la now

appeal.
The legislature met ln regular

sessionon January6, and on raves-ligati-

of thq land office was or-
dered, After n long hearing ,the
committee made Its report to-th- e

first called senjdon.lMqy. Charg-
es were preferred In tho house of
represcntaticHduring the second
special sessloi and a long trial en-
sued, ending late In June In vindi-
cation. .'

One'of the contentions was that
hadjalfegedly mishandled a fund

raised iby assessingowners of pub-
lic lands no cent an acce to pay
expenses Incident to reappraise-ment-f

the lands under an act paus-
ed by- - the legislature In 1925. It
wua uIho alleged that the. commlf-slon- er

had shown favoritism In re
valuing tne arrcage

In Vrst Texas
Willis In the field reappraising

the lands. Commissioner Koblson
was iitilckeli HI and was' rushed
from WcnJ Texas to San Antonio,
where he slibmlttod to "a mojorop-crutlo- n.

.
He novor rec6vered completely

and showed plainly the strain' of
tho Investigation and subsequent
trial before the house. '.

Secres of WcHt( Texans, whose

half, Few men In Texas puWIc
Ufa enjoyed the wide acquaintance
ship and experienced the Strang
friendships tiucb were enjoyed

the veteran .commissioner. This--

wa accounted for npt only by bis
long tenure in office and likeable
personality, but because of hls.'of- -
flclai dutleH. He was sympathetic-"-"
oily familiar with the succeisca
onfl reverses of the West Texas
cattlemen land pwners.

o Stood By Him j
It was from the slate.,thatmany
the largest ranchmen had pur-

chased their grazing Jand and.lt
was wlthi the commissioner tfcey
had to deJI-- when stringent tlnww,
caused by drought.or an unfavor-
able market, caused them to
extensions when they were uniile
tn'ra.V. nn....... . . . 1
a-- ...- -- ;miciiui pnncipai'ror
meet

Orphaned when a cbliil, BobUwn
always had a deep sympathy 'for
the boy girl who, like hlmiilf,'
had been deprived of the
hand or parents, and during .hU
lifetime he and Mrs'. Roblson had'
taken Into their home and retrid

maturity 15Unyl new

v a

STAFfWJLL

iSBwsm.! Tiir.rULL 111UE,
L". J

i bounty Commission'
ers Action Cinches
U 0,000Program
. ,

The. $0,OW ewity health
unit Malcfa vim proposed lKut
two moHlrtr mni pa ed f
that Uhm by the cttjr cermnti-.o;n- f,

wma 'appKXed
tfe cauftty eoHuwumlonen'

court, ceardbtf to Dr. M. If.
Ilennett, city HnUUi phystctan,
who luiu hid Mitre charre of
thi project.

AppUcatlonW

Applications arc being received

from ouU,,e the bX
the cJy commlwloners and the
3Hnmlslonerj court and opproved

,by th? 8la,e health department; a
full time; County nurse, appointed j

chiefly by( the physician In charge,
a sinlUry inspector who will de--1

vote full time to the work, and a
stenographeror filing clerk.

Only three other counties In the
state have made provision for so
elaborate a health organization,
these countleflare Cameron county
and Hidalgo county, while Nolan
county Voted last week to install
such a . health program but has
madeno comple'te plans yet.

Tlle. health program makes or

(10,000 annually to hi
spent In promoting and maintaining
health In Howard county.

it Is tosjlble ihat the present
eounty healthnurse will be retained
If the requirements set forth In the
health unit program are met. The
present Minrtary "inspector will not
be retained, sinee is devoting
only part time service to the posi-
tion, Doctor Bennett said.

Confederacy and never
Ts'a.tlTP Texan

Commissioner Itobison was born
In Morris county on September 30,
1801, He attended the public
schools In his home county. In 'his
young manhood healso studied at
Sam Houston State Normal and
later at tho tJnlveriltyi of TTexas,
wh4w".beobtalned,'hlsiknowledge .of
the law landKwaaEmitted to 'the
bar, 'JHe .was county, attorney f
Morris county for two 'years and
served Morris, Cass,Bowie and Ma-
rion counties In the legislature in
1891 and 1892.

He was married at Naplca. Mor
ris county, on 2.180I. He
Is survived by his 'widow and two
Bonspr.JT. Robfeqnjr.. of New
wndon, Ccmnn and, I)r.. J. M. Robi-so-n,

of Houston. Another son and
an only daughterdied after reach
Ing maturity.. ,

His knowledge of Texas land
Jaws was recognized by Jurists as
probably he most thorough of any-
one lr the' state. He personalty
briefed and defended, many suits
lor the stale before tho supreme
court and seldom.'If ever, was the
law Interpreted against hla inter.
pretation

:nnis
rflTfeB,-- .

i

John G.-Evan"D-

iej

FiwierfcltinFtv Worth
--

Word has been received here o"f

the death In Fort Worth of John O.
Evans, former Big Spring resident,
and son-in-la- w of Mrs. L. T. Deats
of this city. The Is tho
unele of Tr. C. 'W. Deats here.
Death came nt 5 o'clock Thursday
afternoon .and funeral services will
bq said. Saturdayafternoon In Fort
Worths' with th Vnrt TVn.lh

Mrs.
Lizzie "DeaU and a on,-yi-

ll Deatt,
otvFortJVortrx.

1

"Mrs. AUred 'Moody Of 'this city,
niece of the Uepsrted, will attend
yie funeral .eviejga.w

Mohair Growers
FottiAsscitiation

--i t
-- AlJSTlNj n

of the mohair Industry k)
the .purpoae of the .American Mol
haJr,Producfra Cooperatlw Mail
ketlng .Association of Uvalde, charr

re4 fayythe.secrtUryfit aUte. The
association will meet requirement!
tacawary .to receive benefits from
thft.'federalBgricultural act
fTh association has' no canital

.stock. Roy J,. Davenport of Uvalde
la president,and Incorporators In--
hide Frank Kuicald and F. St Ma--
wv ,1

i OrganUtipn wllj, be completed at
a,meeting In Uvalde Saturday.--'

;
"'""AiJ-CbnstruG- llon "'

sewer syslem'and'hotelbuild--.
o

.u..ua ,.e leyumeu. uocKea to AU.j.Knlghts,of PythUu in charge,
tln;und sought ro testify in hls-sbe- -

thesurviving are widow,
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nd
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i BIG SERIES
i t l "

il- -

1j "
a

tKX-- 8

,

CHIcAcb Sept. ip.' IjV Tho
. 1

flwt game of the woild's aeries will

i .,.l Ahi.r A In I ho nltV

lnn.nB the --National lean.e pen.
nant. It was announced today at
the office of Kenesaw ItounUIn I

I.andl, commissioner.
The date for the baseball classic

i prices of admission and other de--

I tails were uirrerd on today at a
meeting presided over by Mr. Lan-dls- .

Otherit In attendancewere, E. S.

Darnard, president of the Ameri.
can league, oJhi. A. Hcydlcr, pres-de- nt

of the Nationafleague,and
of tho Athletics and Cubs,

which appeared to hhvt the pen.
nant cinched.

William Wrlgley, Jr., owner of
the Cubu and William L. Veeck.
president of tho team, were; tin rep-

resentatives of the Cubs. Themes
Shlbo. president of .the -- thle,tlrs
and Jtobort Shroeder secretary
represened the Philadelphia club.

Granting that the Cut and Ath
letics are the pennant winners, the
worlds series schedule will read as
follows;

October at Chicago.
October 9 at Chicago.
October 10 traveling.
October 11 at Philadelphia.
October 12 at Philadelphia.
October 13 open (Sunday).
October 14 at Philadelphia.
October 15 traveling.
October 10 at Chicago,
October 1" at Chicago.
It was agreed to charge $0.CO for

box seats, $5-5- for reserved grand,
stand seats and $1 for bleacherv

seats

Personalis
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Waggoner and
chlldrenvrreturneU Sunday evening
from a month'o trip In Ohio and
other mldwestern states, They vis-
ited mostly in New Baltimore Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Willcox atv
rived this morning from the Guitar
ranch nearVan Horn tp attend the
airport opening;,,celebration.

LawyersBlamedBy '

Court For Loading .

Docketin --County
Barristers practicing,-- jn. ttho

32nd Judicial district. Including
lawyers in Big Spring, came In

. for a tongue lashing from Dis-
trict JudgeFritz R. Smith late
last week when he told them
In court that the reason the
judicial system seemed slow
and ponderous waa that attor-
neys are seldom ready when
cases are to be tried.

Judge Smith made the .re-
mark relative to rumors that
the 32nd Judicial district, com-
posed o Howard. Mitchell,
Nolan, f urry . and Borden
counties, li o be divided.

"If lawyers will Just" give jnc
a little help and after,they have
agreed on a trial date, be
ready with witnesses and con-
templated action, one judge can

. handle this entire district with
ease," declared Judge Smith.
Cour,t was delayed nearly one
hour Friday morning waiting
for an .attorney,In one of the
cases,set for trial1. Judge Smith
aald there was 'no need of di-
viding the district and that he
could keep dockets in all coun-tie- s

clear from term to term
wlthvjust a little cooperation
from attorneys.- . H'

MexicanClubs

'Tttf!e Sunday
. Supremacy oV fre'sl'fcxal.' Wball teams will be decided In Big
Bprlng Sunday afternoonwhen the
Big Spring "Tigers, flashy-Mexica-

nine, tangles with the Cojorado
Mexican team.

Each cub has one victory charg
ed agalnsj the other and the bat-
tle thk afternoon starting at S
LubboeMs expected to be aheaied
conflict. Vanez star right han'der
of the local Mexicans mvHI tangle
With Garcia, the little Mexican
who pliched,e.yralgarnsfor Coa-
homa this season. Vega will re-
ceive for the Tigers, but Oarc'la's
battery mate had not been an-
nounced.

Xht game will be played'on tho
Cot-toa- , Compress diamond north
of the Texasjd Pacific traclU.

Tom Good Is visiting on hU'ranbh
In Borden county today, . '

jrveitt'PiVaasttDfForsan is the
' " uuv nnivuncie, Mr.and

Mra. R. I, Jhickett

Lwlle 'Burford of Dalian la In the
city on business. He, Is ployed
in the electrical departmentaf tbi
Tca EltcUteal Service eompav. I f

slle of tttc .propeseil'TexHs and par;-4-,
Big 6priaK was .let Jforofcy at the J &
hero to GlMprtf 1UU and CnmM.v w .1

M- - ..J J. t -- . " ' "l.vf J
, Ae ot'uract mviHVCS rCBjoVBl of .W!

worK.muHt.be coranw1yarus 9ioin. jamo

4roto2 ?' the job. of8P3
.Li..i . . . -- ki

.' " "7,, S i r-- " V" PIeU COR
JJUBSl TtflU UCRUM JCJ. X- MIICHP1I. ChtA ...
nounced. Tracks wHl be rparmnr. ."
tho t?iilna and not Jjs than thlrtwn
crCCtcp

rMOUHu nquse.,macujncshop, bia!,.
.storehouseand office building and otheT
eluded. JLn plans. . ,

'

i f

Engagementof Dau?

Helen, Is Announce
Mfs.'B. ReaganatLuiJ

'
'-- J ' I .

Mrs. D. Reagan entertainedyes-- I

at h home on Ijinpnotn ' Tn'' nnnouo

streetwith . luncheon and theatre waTSX )
patty announcing the tmgagoment , delivered to vl
and approachingmarriage of her
daughter, Miss Helen Rcagah, to
Mr. Tracy T. Smith of this city.

The decorations were carried out
In ptnk and blue, with place cards
representingtiny bridesmaids. The
centerpiece wus composed of pink
asterscombined with uprnya of blue
plumage and queen's wreath. The
pink tapers"were tied with bdby rib-

bon and queen's wreath,and sprays
of the flowers were scatteredover
the table cloth of imported damask.
A miniature bride and groom were
placed In front of the honorcc.

A four course lunchpon was serv-- Marsh, of (Me

NewsWStantonAndMM
Herald EtantonBureau,

STANTON, Sept. 11, Definite
plans for erection of a new brick
churchbuilding were made Monday
evening at a meeting of the build-In- g

committee of tho Methodist
church.

The old building will be torn
down nnd a new one started wlMj-i- n

thirty days. f
Prof. W. C. Blankenshlp, of the

building commltteo of the First
Baptist church of Big Spring mot
with the Methodist group hereand
told them of financing plans usvd
In making-possib- le the beautlfun
new church In Big Spring.

A committee of women from the
missionary society of tho Methodist
church met with the building com-
mittee' and presented them with
a check for $250 and pledged the
society for $750 additionally.

Qrops suffered, some damage last
Thursday afternoon from hall. Lo-
cal showers amounted to 1 1.2 inch-
es in some localities.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Bensley of
Trent spenta few aays this week
with relatives here.' ,

E. ,E. Etland and wife and Mr
and Mra. V. W. Eiland spent the
week-en-d with relatives In Lub-
bock.

The Stitch nnd Chatter club met1
In the home of Mrs. E. Clydt
Smith last Wednesday afternoon.A diversion from tho uauai en-
tertainmentthe guestsenjoyed scv-er-

tables, of forty-tw- o. Refresh-
mentsfoft apricot lee, deyll's food
cake, and punch were, served.

Mrs. Boon Kendall of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, Is visiting friends here'

Midland Excreta
RegretOver Trai?edv
rt over ly vdeah of

iv. uing. Big Spring avla-jtlo- n

enthusiast, and clvlp leader,
continued, to reach Big Spring
TomrighborlngcUlee.Thejatest
.recededal'the Chamocr fVv,m.
merce Is written by Paul Vlckers.
-.j- -0r or ,pe Midland Chamber
of Commerce. ,

'Tht JetUr, reads;
l5jf. ef9nauUca committe'e of

S"i Chwnbr " Commerce
all other citizens of iLriHi.i'whpknew yourMr. Frank King

7i isngwjwyau overhft'un-tlmei-y
death.

"He waa, apt only one of the first
cjtuena,of, your city.- - but he was
." oecoming a West, Texas lead.

Wc '"' envied you inetU8g Mr. king for a cltin, aswe had once hoped to hav himmove from Lame Bere. htn
wi!f Tedibv verybody

SL? ttoB.d Wh0 """ hlm-- h.type to know, because ofbU.sincere frlndllnee., Hi. passingho

aviation, a loss civic leadership
circles, and a loss to everyone Who

.V8U,ar man' a reaI cl""-- I .

(HWkind,, and 'eepeally our
affonauUca committee extend tQ
ywir,ejt the sympathyof our city,

wcJBWpo inac aome,rtherof
Vr ctqaem maytjM p b take

at
eiv4e

will be maid of i
oing.

Following i(iwere taken t.u,,,w matinee rrf
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iur me pastyty
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Charles McWui
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position in Sin j
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iR WHO DISCOVERED

biOJ? .SHIP.GIVES HIS- -

Air KPW .
4iH ... .u Ittn T. A.iiifturca u

VERSION OF TRAGEDY

rHot.

rJi north of hi couwo on
. ...ulxVi he had

I" t Anrroles.irque w "
. . m Amolcs tlllfl

l"J!:. tn the ootrlficd
t "" J!... in mll,w

lt of Holbrook, Arlx.,
. ,.! through the

KnoF---

rkecplnconalu,"-,u"n-'

ilost plane.
the aouuicni oiuu ui

7 . -- n,i n about 1.000
uflor ' ,

wo saW "g',',(,t the
gldurallum. These blta

ustcndcoT nooui one
ijjnuc

, 9w the left vvlng of the
,11 had been cut on uy

1
1 lrc- - ,nc wjiib

i down anu vro tuum
, .embers "90W

gtd JJunieu
. of the plane wc saw

hundred yartla,, beyond.
The plane liad caught

jk saw the plane today
JjJO 4UDHqunuu miu -

r observations to xnc oi- -

Weitem Air Express, by

Id employed, and to the
BU1 Air Transport.

BM37 Hh Paul Scott, a
pilot, I boarded a T. A. T.

with three oiner piancs
iruidtd them back to tho

nt Taylor wnero wc una
ixreek of tho missing

M Is lying In a territory
I is extremely difficult to

the circles that we
the mountain this aft--

IkSm that it will be ncc- -

' the rtscucra to go by
back up abovo the

le'ipd then down the moun--
itre the plane now lies.

lL.tluu nMi.knilu n n Ann. . ., .
t-- I

Ttll
r tied. I not liko to i

Ef t mm mnvlniitil thnf nil '

Kg Spring

HORYi
Hard j

met riioNEi asi
Street

WW0 ..... . TEXAS

ILaxley
WOfTIST

Albert 1. Flsbir
moao 00a

: Sfrtag, Texaa

ii

I Pannier
1 Oxford Hotel rtT

724 and 800 n
fAUoxv & HARRIS

and I'byslclana
Qty Drue Btora

'Phie 734 and W
Harri

MtO itrcet

i
wHie are--j,

Joe corerlngs
ft tOtl. nrf

iliton .features.
r j;ij i- -

r

TINNEI18
446

f

r .

flTQiVA r

micEr.
'P and Cox
TOrPCora

Seated
'"Uonal rt.i.

l!w4
t j" 'fyr v

wm
WASR

WAirunr-- '

' Viahmm T)1'

for

Ptn Wrftiv'

,rt

aboard were Instantly killed and
that their bodies have probably"bocn crcrrtatod.

Seen lly Mate
"All the jJacsc'ngere on my Wes-

tern Air Express plane and Uio co-
pilot and the steward saw tho
wrecked plane as wc passed over
It,

Frcm our altitude wo could' see
tho initial T. A .T. but most of the
rest of tho cabin was In whoa, Wc
could also see part of the elevators.

On last Tuesday when we flew
over this territory the storm was
laying over Mo.unt Taylor and was
blowing from the jsouthwest and
blowing fast.

"Va encountered the storm on
Tuesday between Holbrook and

It appeared to me that the T. A.
T. plane got Into that storm and
that It closed down upon It.

Thoro was o heavy side wind
drifting ogninst them and it proba-
bly threw them Into tho side of
the mountain.

"If It had hail another 500 feet
of clearance it would have been all
right. OUt In the storm Pilot
Stowc probably could not correctly
Judge tho altitude.

"The plane had struck while II

was going cast which shows that It
Was apparently returning to Albu-qucrquc-."

FergusonWrites
Of PositionIn

1930Elections
ATHENS, TCJftia. JJcpt 0! Ml- - R.

T. Craig, editor of tho Athens Dally
Itovlcw, announced rtcclpt of a let-

ter from Former Govqrnor James
E. Ferguson In which tho latter
made probably his first pronounce
ment of the Intention of himself

UCII..O UKJuu i.ui, ti.ui.it ,. ,,- --

th disasterwithin less!Iw ..S-- " rneji fill- - irnverniir.. Th Inttstr. an

T 'ven out Mr. and W ba,c'' K"
do

X.

.!

In

was published In The oaliy Reviow
Monday follows:

"Replying to your recent
iuggestlngthat I run for governor,
will say that I appreciate
tybur friendly Intercut, I no1.1.Professional special desire to hold office, and If

Eta&

Ktla

M.R.
Main

li.JM..f

rSPffer
8H:vj

&McGirinis

C

owl

letlci

while
have

did, the presentsupreme court or
a majority thereof, would disquali
fy If I attempted to get my name
on thetlckct which would give the
ptcbcnt governor a right to cap--
point a majority of the court to
lnSt on my cose and of course ev-

ery!. ody knows I would not have a
chance. Tom Lovo and his crowd
claim tho right to not vote for" nny-hod- y

they don't like, but at the
.rnmc time they pass a law to keep
tho people from oting for whom
they do like, and thereby the people
and mo cannotget together even If
wc wanted to

' My good wife has ,no desire to
again lipid office and unless there
v.M3 an urgent demand, from the
people far rcllof irom presentcon--.

.'.t!ons of Ignorance, high taxes.
m.nnanugcmontand corruption ahc.
prrtcrn to remain a private citizen.

"1 btlll h,opp tl)at sqmegood busl-ne- sj

man will announce for gov-

ernor on n business platform so

that the peopfc will have an oppor
tunity tor got what they so much
need a businessadministration.

"With continued esteem. I am
your friend. Jamctf B. Ferguson

tLeague'Breakfast' ''aJfl

Of TeachersPlanned
" AUSTIN, Texas, Sept In cop.
jicqUan with the .meeting of the
Trniu Rlnlfl Teanhera Association
In pullas Tlianksgtving will bcihcUfi

tlio eleventh annual orcaKiosi anu
section meeting of, the Texas

Ijcague, accoidlng to
Roy Bcdlchek, chief of tho Uni-

versity of Texas League Uurcau.
Dr. JamesE. Rogers of New York
will uddicss tho delegates to the
.meeting wlui .they in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Baker Ho--

i.tel on Nvemocr 30, The subject of

Jila addicua will be ne t'lacc
Atheltlcs- - In the Health Program of

Schools."
This breakfastis one of the most

important Stato hientings tof the
Lcsbuc. Mr, bcdlchek wild. Nccos

sary charges In the Intcrscholostlc
Lcuguemlcs wll bo proposcaa;
jiind otlcr recommendations will be

1
LamesaTo Pave

"

ResidentialStreet

LAMESA, Set. of

Noith First Street will begin next

,ycek According to the El Paso
Blthullthlo Paving Company who

Was u,wardcd the pavj.ij; contract by

Aljo c,lty several days ago.

.Contracts Have beensignedby the

i,property owners of this street foi
hArV caliche base. Five block

cptytectln tlo business section
with' thd .high school property win

Ibe In thiH project, tho first resi
dcntlal district paving ror inc ntj
Other streeu Vinoe"'paved in th

,0rder of their application to the

CItyCommljJIon. nccoldlng to May

or E. B, Wirren.
o
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Indicates IncreaseOver
, PreviousYear's

Crop
WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 lW --Cotton

of the 1929 crop ginned prior to
September 1 was announced today
by the ccnU3 uurcau as 1,570,030
tunning .bales, counting 30,801 tound
balesas half bales.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 1P- -A
cotton crop of H.823.000 bales this
yeur .was announced today by the
department or agriculture as Indi-
cated from the condition of tho crop
on September 1 which was 55.1 per
cept of normiil.

NEW OK1.KANS VKICES OI'
NKW OKLKANij, Jscpt. 0 .11

Cotton prlrcit soared from $i-- V)

to $30 u bale today unckr an
acllvo demandstimulated by tho
govrnunant' crop 9tlmati of
14,825,000 ihalos Mildi was
smaller than expected. Imme-
diately on resumption of trad-
ing follmvlng tho iimiuI 13 mln-ut- o

Kiispeithlon of reception of
tht- repoit October contract
Hold up from 18.02 to 1U.20, De-

cember from 1RJDZ to 10.40, or 58
to 48 points rcjtpcotlw-ry- , fjiovo
tho Iowa. Jinnury scored tho
maximum gain of C9 points
trading up to 10,61.

" Ginnlngs p.ior to September I by
states Tallow:

Alabama 138,001. j
Arizona 1,771.

Arkansas 33,531.

California 280.

Florida 10.709. t
Georgia 221,9581

Louisiana. 170,507--

Mlsslssjppl 102.04S.

Oklahoma 0,111.

South Carolina 1U70
TEXA8 811,710.
All other Mutes 20.

31

The forecast comparoj with 14,--

yE?W by Craig which
' of Pound8,

-

convene

v.ymi'

ginned last year. The condition on
September 1 compnics with 603
per cent on that datea year ago
and C6.f ,pcr etnt tho ar aver-
age condition on that date.

Acroago left for harvestwas es-

timated at 4(1.591,000, the abandon-
ment being placed at 3.8 per cent,
after July 1 when It was estimated
40,010,000 acreswere in cultivation.
The-lOorv- vorftg'"abandonment
is 3.G per cent.

The acreage left on September 1

'for harvest(In thousands of acres),
the condition in percentage of a
normal and the indicated pioducr
Hon (In thousands of d

gross weight bales) follow:
State! Acre. Condi. Produc.

Va 8

N. Car 187J
S. Car. , ..2362
Goorfeia 3SM.
Florida s.-- . , 108- -

Missouri 330
Tcnncasco .. ,.,.1105
Alabama 37S1

Mississippi 4315

Louisiana
TEXAS .

.

Oklahoma .

Arkansaa
New Mexico .

Arizona
Califomla .

AH other stales
Lower Calif.

2101
.1 757ft

..1127

..3902
. 130

.. 224

., 300
23

80
08
63
SO

62
77
67
59
60
05
4h
51

Wi

61
83
88
83
85

48
952

1014
1193

20
190
462

1216
1669

791
4107
1205
1301

82
157
232

10
80

,Pta for Lower California. Mexi-

co, arc not Included In California
flgucos norjn .United States total,

DALLAS, Sept. 9 W)- - Organiza-
tion of county cooperative market-
ing association1) under supervision
of Jocai banks to handle money se-

cured'from the $500.000,ffo0 federal
agricultural 1 ollcfund was recom-

mended in .resolutions.ndoplcd at a
meeting of the Texas'stato Brfnk-ci- a

Association directorate and oth-

er financial leaders herotoday.
At the sametlmo Governor Dan

Moody, who attended tho meeting,
called a conference of n committee
oj 30 bankew, named by the direc-
tors, to meet In Waco next Monday
to discuss plans for final organiza-
tion of coun'y un'lls.

The full pti'sonncl of the direc-
tors and a dozen other leafllng
bankers attended the closed con-

ference to .connlderplons or .hand-

ling federal relief. furftls In event
money.shouldLc dcmwod,ed or

A A Home .of Galveston, presi-
dent, iof the association, explained
that tho plan 0 county cooperative
marketing Associations receiving
the. , relief funds m

and distributing
them among the producers wag pro-

vided for in the congressional ac-

tion which created the Federal
Farm board ord provided for tho
largo relief lund.

That the lia-.- ks of the .statewere
in better financial condition than
In several year to aid Ip financing
the movemsnt and disposition of
the 1929 cotton crop was assured by
those attending the meeting. it
was pointed out also that here was
no actual needfor calling on the
federal fund this year,

-
Mr. and Mis. R. R. Nicholas ar-

rived Monday evening from Fort
Worth to attend the.air fete.. They
will be the guests of ifr. and Mrs.jp. Watklna during their stay

I here,

DEAD COURIER I

w,. 3m hsK

C. K. CANKIKI.D, courier on the
nlr liner, "City of San

Francisco," nlioso chlirred Imdy
wtm founjl with seven others In
tho rulnn of tho craft.

FARMERS BUY
GIN IN KNOTT

Tho Knott Farmers' Coopqintlvn
AusocluU'in hts puichnsod the
Drown Tlrathnro gin In ths Knott
communly for n reported figure of
$25,000 and has made application to
secietaryof state fpr a charter un
dcr which to ohernle the cotton
gin hunlncM.

Office of the Fanucra Cooprra
tive Asjoclutmn, wii:rR will contiol
und opemte tho gin aie: Johh
Ailed, presidentr Gailand Nichols,

Enil Castle, Wlllh
Page, C. A. Shojtcs ahd Eurl Bry
ant, dlicctora.

One hundt-c- faimcis In

Knott community will own stock in
thfr nev gin but the stock will
not be sold to others than farmera.
If, a stockholder moves from the
community, the association Intends
to purchase the stock and to pay
all dividend-- i tl.ut may have accrued
fiom the ujocif, according toplans
announced Monday morning.

Equipment In the gin Is practi-
cally new, having been-- In Use less
than two yeaiM There aie five gin
stands und when pur- - etant

tlc
mtn local arrange-ownci-s.

may ments
terest, but contiol will vestedJn
the Farmers' Cooperative Associa
tion

Knott School
To OpenMonday

The Knott school will open
winter term next Monday,

according Announcement from
Rnullnc Crinticlt, county supcrin;
tendent .lchools.

Insttuctors the Knott school
will hi Whittlngton. .and
Mis. JamesS- - Lumpkin, Allnc Mil-

ler and-- Hoy McGregor. A full
comae clvon Is offered

the Knot cumnlunlty and school
officials expecting approximate-
ly 175 studqn'3 take advantage

those fncllllicii this year.
rail n and Chalk both

one have been
forced ndi three Hlnqe

school and the ptcscnt
rate v population In-

creasecontltrics, others will add-

ed immediately.
Lust school year there were three

teachers In 'oth Chalk and Forsan
tho time,

four employed
Chalk and .icven Forsan. Thcie
aie appioxlnvitcly 125

and attendingCrmlk school
while neatly 250 ar euiolled In the
Foi echool. accoidlng to last
repoit ieeev ,1 fom that district
by Miss C'antrell

Lomax-Elbo- w

Road Order.
PassesBoard

Older open n county highway
the Lomox and ElbowJcom-immttie-y

the outhcastcri part
I Iowa county over approxi-

mate eight miles, w.is
passed Monday nftemoon by the
commissioners' couit meeting
regularsession.

Grndeit atid highway equipment!"
nib dlutlo-d-a- t the new right-of-wa- y

ready to Mart work wlien the
ground is dried sufficiently. An-1- 0

other highway approximately eight 1

miles n length placed
'tiuvdln;; from the Ivomux

community norlh Texas & Pa-

cific Railroad Company tracks. H

fore commrs.HlonerH decided open
thoElbow Lomax highway, it
was nccesiary lor people
community traveling tho other

drive approximately or
a,dtu t fuillb will Vlftill
nines away.

1 . ,,

SCREW WORM
Kills (iiilcltlv, heals, repels Files.
Will not poison ntock.

MARTIN'S SMEAR
Ilcr.l Cuts nnd Sores and icccpa

off Blow Flics.
Satisfactionguaranteed

CUNNINGHAM A-- PHILIPS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Ringling Now

ircy$ King By
RecentPurchases
NEW YORK, Sept. W) John

ningllng, who started as a singing
clown, aulcs as rlngmnstcr

the clicus world today
Hy pmchn.ie five of his fore-

most competitors, tho last of tho fa-

mous ningllng Brothers 11I13 acquir-
ed control f.10 group
tent uhtws f;ie Woiltl, Including
their talent, mchagoilcs, equipment
and winter quarters,

The bIjowk which have been add-
ed Vie Rlngllng group Sells
Floto, Ilngcnuock Animal
Show, Spnrks,John Robinson' niut
the Batncs Wild Anlnnl
Show, r

Tlio properties weie purchased
n transaction which friends of the
showmuu Mldf Involved several
million dollars. The exact figure
was not disclosed, '

Thero obou.t 5,000 peison. cm-ploy-

tho newly nrqulicd mIkiwh
as compaicd with l,fi(K) In the pics-.cu- t

ltlnglln Biothcrs-Barnu- and
Bailey organTutTon.

The announcement the pur-
chasesola me flvo shows would
operated as individual units al-

though there might bc&somo Inter-
change talent. ic

, ' t 4 -

IjRaybpiraJfcyival
Upens In Midland

MIDLAND. Sept. 0. Lnrg"
crowds expected In Midland,.,.. , , ,. . ... A
c.uwuMiiiiy uurinK ino iiuriy
days while Dr. Jamos Raybuin Is
conducting n soiies revivnl or'-Icc-s

in a huge tabernacle. Vlsltois
expected from Colorado, Ctnnti

City, Rankin, Rig Spring, Stunton,
McCamcy, Odessa, Monnhans,py
ote, Wink and other towns.

Dr. Rayburn, who hns cojulurtcd
revivals Colorudo and othec,
Texas .towns is said o&c
America's' greatest preachers. P10--

in the plant churches of Midland
chased coht approximately $38,000. j Joining In meeting. Business
Andrew Brown of the former making

ictaln one-fourt- h In-- 1 lh the Raybuin revival is

be
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Fnr the samereasont
; Bros roastlicir
iojfec aJewpoundsat
a time insteadoj in
bulk. This continuous
process Ctntrolled
Roasting,producesa
matchless,it n form
flavor.

cw

OUIM'Osi:

auspices of

them rtll at once. hat a

HE,F0UND WRECK gHFI! V i HU
iiiiiiiiiBflfiiili

mmmmmm nm mi ntnwi-.-i nMl

the w recked1 T. A. T, Sutur
liiv. Illifilii ilitlviri.fl in AiuiLrllln

After of
In

Shell
J'otioleuni
Kloli,

In
tubed

(s fiom
fnrt south

wjufh, . Hurvej'

of eduction
extension

PILOT RICE nf Plymouth Company.
Wcstern Express, who found ' corpoiailon and Pure

plane JCompany
has

D ttrt,"Mh'cAIJ,uqner.,ue

record. continuous production
. ' .tubing, and pumping

equipment Is completed x"
0-

- , j--r 1
OCnOOlS nine line of Cos-- ".

1100
how

Sept Lamesauun nitilo oil lease
.Sehools openedwith at- -' tupped In Shell's 1

tendance week In their history ;Klqh.' and AbTuiits. iit 2.10
than been drilling

emolled. The ptcdie ate, oil stood between 1.G00

coidlnr to V.. Roucit). nuperln-- 1,700 feet in hole. The
tendent, thut hundred ptollfie ixntlun of pay np--
v.ill be enrolled before the teim

' "ends.

vtolln.
Shell

,Iack- - to,K

when
other

while 2,212

More in ,

senior clasi ilccoidlng V T.
f Hatc ,puvp Silt.

McCollum, the high 1lrUny r, to
school. year were giadu-'- Tcsas A M ColIeB(

from this clu.w It Is thought )iric
school this Im ...

the. largestgtr.duuting In Tol-

as conbideiing total emoilment of
.1

the scliuQl. to statistics
giammar which G

M. Roberts Is principal 70 to 10'J'
studentsarc annually)
fiom ths school an u fcedei to

ulirw,1
JW--. , I

Mr.' and Mrs U. Camcion and
C D. Cuto of Lnmcsa were In Rig

)ilng Monday to attend funnr--.
ul of Frank R. King.'

!

Lee 'Hanson n In the
city Monday

If you had fry a dozen
chickensyou wouldn t

fry them

' ov

I Mils

visitor

HRr4'f

fry

yoii'd cooking that tender
meatevenly!

'I'hc right way to fry a lot
of chickens is

'which

Enroll Pupils

largest

tchool,

tunc. Ihats just way
Mills Hros. roasttheir fine blend
of coffee. By their ten fed,

process
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BODY OFVETERAN OFFICIAL;
XT.ROBISON, LIES IN STATE

IN SENATECHAMBER, AUSTIN
AUSTIN. Sept. 10 W The body

rf . T. Roblson, Commissioner of
thn General Land Office for 21

JT, reposedIn the Senate cham-
ber of the state capltol todays

Decision to remove tho bier to
the capltol waj made this morning
whwi. friends of the longtime state
official petitioned the family to let
It He Instate htrc. v

Governor Moody ordered all de-

partments of stateclosed while the
body waa In the capltol. It will be
removed at 3 p m to a mortuary
scrpes the capltol grounds where
funeral smlcea will be held at B ji
m. by net w. D. Bradfleld of Dal-
las of Southern Methodist Universi-
ty.

The body rt posed last night in
the late commissioner' home five

FORVICTIM OF AIR MISHAP
LAST RITESARE PERFORMED

The body of Frank It King $,
belovrtl citizen of nig Spring, who
r Jellied, Instantly early Satur--1

day when the mall monoplane in
which he was flying to Amrllloj
crashed near Tulla. wa common-- '

'

ded in its final resting place hw
Monday afternoon after beautiful .

funeral servicesnt the First Metho-
dist churrh which were ntycndnd
by one thousand persons

Itev. W. G Bailey, pastorof the
Methodist church, of which Mr.
King wns a member,officiated He

iwas assisted by Itev Dow H
Heard, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Floral tributes were un.
usually numerous and beautiful
Schoolswere dlsmirocd nt 3 o'clpCk
and many stores closed during the
funeral.

The Methodist chair opened thej
service with "The Old Rugged
Cross.' The scripture lesson was
read by IleV. Bailey. V. It. Dawes
sang as a solo, "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul." Prayer was led by Itev.
Heard and the chofr sang, "Have
Thine Own Way Lord."

"Say thee to the rlghteoua, it will
be well with thee" a quotation from
Ioalh, waa the text of Rev. Bali-ey'- a

funeral sermon.
Tm glad that we can say to

Frank, 'tfa all right. It Is well with
IheaV ld the pastor.

Faithful
"I loved Frank becausehelM ,?,,. ( i t.i .,..'t i ...- - ... . .. - . i

uvou me samevnrisv inai i love.
He bad beena member of this con--
'ffregation for a year and was al I

ways attentive .upon Its services.
Each Sunday morning ho would
come to the door of the auditorium,
look, over tho congregation until he
found his mother, go to her, bend
over her and any something, then
tit beside her through the servlccf

"I'm glad that we need not,,fear
for Frank. Let us fear for our-
selves, that we may live as he did
and asGod Would'have us live," he
concluded.

Rev. Heard openedhis oration by
raying that "Frank King" wns a
man's man."

He rulogljwd. the departed one. na
o good citizen, a eportsmnn In the
bwt nense, nnd nn Inspiration to
the boys nnd the city.

Mr Klng'ft interest in athletics,
In hunting nnd In aviation were
enumerated. Rev Heard declaring
that he WB3 an Inspiration, n hero
to many boys nnd thnt his un-
made him nfittlng cxamplo for
them

Had Many Frhmds
M. ..,,.,... n..l . ..... u. ,
.- - ,i.K in iJK spring r,U

longer than had he could count m
many frlenda na Frank King." said

mJ'P,7I . . .
c '.. iin, 11 nurviveu ny nia wkj

ow: two daughters, Quixln Bpa nnd
.Ituby Ruth, his mother, Mr J i;
Kln,c qf Big Spring, four slstcr.i,
Mesdamtn C, M Fiancls of Big
3prlng. L. M McKinney of DallaH,
R. H. Todd of AInton "nnd J. G.
Greaves of Portales. New Mexico
They attended the funeral. A broth-
er of Mr. King's died several day
ago. Rev Clifton, uncle of the de.
ceajed. also attend the rites'

, Honorary pallbearers wprc mem-
bers of the board of directors of

'
tin Chamber of Commerce Actio
rallnf arerawere VV T Strange, C
T Watson, V C. Blankenshlp.
V.ViSdell Bedlchtk, L. D. Holdjclo'v
of. Big Spring, H, P. Davis of Po--4

com, Geonre Canon of Ijimwi nmi
J S Barron.

Burled Here
Interment was In the Odd Fel-

lows Cemetery under" auspices of
the Charles Eberley Funeral home

Among the out-of-to- j),.3o
here for the funeral v,eia" 1 C
Hunter of Dallas, Hill p Simmon
of Abilene; J. H Simmons of- -

-- Sweetwater, a large number from
Lamesa, Ralph Lee of Colorado, R.
A Brown of Dallas, Messrs Beatcy
snd Bkdoe of San Angelo and a
number of others.

Mr. King wan a memb'or of the
?!cthodit church and of the I O
O, F. He was prenldent of the
Puslr.tss Men's Ldncheon CIi.l. a
director of the Chamber of Com-
merce, secretary,of the Big Spring
Airport, Inc.. president of the Bi-- r

Spring Municipal ..Band, a member
of th aviation committee of thi j
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
and a member of the high school
athletic council, (

miles south of Austin on the Post.

King

road. It was received here late
V.flitntktl t1tiw If tftniy 4.imAU I

from New London, Conn., where
Mr. rjobluon died Saturday

Friends of Mr. Boblson from
many par.ts ef Texas had gathered
here to otter J he burial of the
veteran stnf official

Burial will bo bcsklc graves of a'
ori and nn cr.ly daughter.
On the grey metallic casket was

a wreath oU pink carnations,
Around th chamber In small
groups wrrc men from mny

of Texanwho had come to pay
i lait trihutc to n puhlic servant"
Many passedb the blcr for atlook,
at the feat rrrs of the, man who
dept pftcef jlly. I

!

Coahoma Strikes
New Water

Supply ,

Water In urh quantities that die
gins had to be discontinued pending1
hirnngrrnrnts to pump It from the
wells has been struck near the
school building In Coahoma by
crews dlsKlnvr tests for the city gov.
erhment. It was reported here this
morning by Deputy .Sheriff B. F.
McKinney of that city

of water in sufficient quan-
tities and with enough pressure in
residencesand business houseshas
been the only drawback we've had.
Now wo feel nure there'll be a
bountiful supply at all times.

Financed by a bond Issue, the city
Is laying large mains lino all parts
of town and a reservoir is being
constructed, raid Mr. McKlnnry.

Mrs. Bittings,
29, To Be Buried

The remains of Mrs. Susie J. Bit-
tings, 20,.wno died at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon In her home near
tho Broadway Tourist camfi. was
aHtfiTWfl fn thrv tlnfnt. tt ttnt mnth..
....... .-- .....w iivumi, um,. .,. .I i. .i i .i...!" . ." w" !"-- " xjuiinir ana icnrco m aaaiuon
to her husband, four children
follows- - Mary Frances, Fay Cath
erine, JohnJr. nnd Jlmmic.

The funeral will be conducted by
the Presbyterianminister of Weil-In- g

ut the homo of tho mother of
the deceased, U 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon

.

CochranWell

AppearsLost
BRIGHT OIL PROSPECTS

DIMMED WIIKIs SULPHUR
U'ATKR IS VOUSp

A midden change from bright
production. prorprctM to apparent
failure, a condition chninctcrlHllc
of the oil IniHlni'MK, came Monday
from Continental Oil Company's
No A-- l SlnughVrr, rank wildcat
tcHt In Cochrun county, which wilt
likely plug and1 abandon as rcuult
if Mill, itiltr u.nthi iiiif,iinti,r,i,l....,., t.t .1'""' ""'- - V" , i,
j..;2 feet,

Saturday, tin. well wa reported
from Ull)tK)ck s,umllnR zm feet
In nil. but Inter more authenticre.
p.rt stntr thai the well', at no
time hud more than 100 feft of oil
in the hole from S.870-K- 5 feet.

No. A-- l Slaughter iJ 33Q feet
from, the wc.it line ami 30 feet
fiom the houth line of league 130,
Cat on county r,chod lands and Is
approximately 05 miles West of

New LamesaPaper
Issues'First Edition

LAMESA. Sept,0 Tho first
of tho Lnmcsa Reporter, styled

"The New Lamesa Reporter" was
Bent fiom the press here last weak
Elbert W. Smith, formerly with the
Amailflo Glubo-ffcw- u Is tho mana
ger ffnd president of the recently I

chartered Lamct.t' Publishing Com-- i

puny. For the piesent. Smith HnyB.
the "Reporter will be Issued as a

'

weekly. As tht demand grows and
at uch times ns Lumcsa needs a
dally newspaper, according to i

Smith, his organisation wl issue
one o

Mr. and Mm R. H.jCurtcr of Foit
Stodkton were the week-en-d guests I

of Mrs Carter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T B Sullivan,

Modern 7 room home, beautiful
trees, concrete celtar, cistern, gar-ag- e,

wash house and barns; good
terms given , Also part of house-
hold furnishings to be sold at a sac-
rifice Everything must go within
one week Dr. .B. B. Dies, Coaho-
ma, Texas,

ONE hundred choice Plymouth
Rock pullets Will deliver In Big
Spring. 75c each Holden Poultry

t Farm, Sparenburg, Texas.

'S)pr,l'W WKFfr ww. 7 Pf f''V(t pw- -' fSifSP1''wr 1JK vf'

LIGHTNING

CAUSESFIRE
I IN OIL FIELD

Y:J Q- -f f?A r.-A-- l
"

Will Be Of Slight
Benefit To Crop

A general downpour which
nonkrd Howard county and
most of Wrat Texas fell Mnn-d- )

night and Tuesday morn-
ing. Overcast sklc Indicated
more moltttire may be In store
for thl section, but the govern-
ment forecast was for fair or
partly cloudy weather Wed-

nesday,
In lilg Spring precipitation

hnd totaled 3i8 Inches at n
o'clock Tueday morning. r
eordlng tn report from tha
government ruperlment ntatlnn
one mile north ef Ml htinlihHM
(IWrlrU Unofficial weather oh.
wnrr In the residential dis-

trict of the city, declared at
leant 4.5 Inches of rain fell dur-
ing the night. Haln started In
Illg Spring between 0 and ID

o'clock rind continued most nt
the night with only occasional i

iwualU.
Grain crop. In Howard county

will receive manifold benefit from
the general rain, but most of the
cotton crop Is too far advanced to
Undergo much alteration In cases
where the bolls havo not fully ma--

wed. the moisture w)lt tend to
lnnase their size, but regions In
whch cotton that waa beaten from Is

t
plants wll) suffer rather than ben
efit, according to J. V. Bush. How-nr-d

county farm demonstration
agent Fnll planting may be stimu-
lated by the heavy moisture re.
eelved. It was stated.

NVj serious property damage was ly.
reported jn Big Spring, but in nu-
merous business buildings base-
ments were flooded by the ava-
lanche of water draining from
more elevated points to the south.
There were few roofs , In Big
Spring's business district which as
were nblc to withstand the Budden n
change of substantialmoisture af
ter the long dry period to which
they had becomo adjusted.

Lightning Strikes
The only serious property dam-ag-o

In this immediate section was
reported from southern Howard
county oil fields where a bolt of
lightning struck and Ignited! a bat-
tery of four 1,000 barrel crude stor
age tanks,

.
two filled with oil, and

onc
. ttl W n the Con--

tinental Oil Co'a Sotles lease In the
Hcnshaw areaof southern Howard
county during the terrific clcctrl.
cal and 'rain storm, said to have
been th? heaviest in the history of
this section's oil fields.

Loss $7,000
The Continental OH Company's

loss was roughly cstlmntcd at iJ,-00- 0

based on tho following' valucH.-Morag-c

tanks, $000 each; haytank
J1.200; 2,000 bands of crude Oil at
Jl.fiO per barrel. Eotlma'tca do not
Include lo8 of production required
while otoragn sh being replaced or
tho labor cost of reconditioning tho
lease. '
one suffering a substantialloss from
Buffering n substantial loss from
tho Htmm. but electrical current
ui-e- for drilling, pumping nnd for
oprratlng pipe line pumping units
whn discontinued approximately
two hours while tho storm wns nt
its peak Most operations had been
resumed this morning, but the en-

tire damage basedon property loss
und an ov.crhcnd expenses while
wella were shut down is estimated

' a,! $25,000 to J30.00Q. . .

Rtiln reports gathered from all
sectlonaof Howard county indicate
the amount of precipitation varied
fiom two to four Inches with the,
heaviest fall recorded In oil fields
south of Big Spring where rain
v.h nccompnniod by a potent dec-

j

tllcol storm, J
Apparently tho rain originated

west of this territory and apent It- -
self as tho storm path led-cn- st-

waul Colorado. Wcsbrook.and Lo.
i.inc all reported 1.5 Inches rain
Traffic wns retarded.but not halt--
ed over Mitchell county's dirt Bee- '
tlons on the Bankhead highway t

Especially was this condition true !

near Wcstbrook and Loralno Re--
pbr-t-s from theColorado Chn'mbeP
Of Commercestatedthat northwes-
tern Mitchell county received two
Inches of raln

Fojlowing a telcphono conversa-
tion with his family In Snyder, DIs.
trlct Judge,FrltgR. Smith reported
that rain started falllnjr In .the
Scurry couny sent at midnight nnd
continued all night.

Personally .

Speaking
Mrs Lynn Wcatherford and little

daughterVein Ruth of Dallas ar
tho guestB of Mrs.' Weatherfordsj

mother, Mi 1, Sam B. Stone, 404 j
Nolan strec. Mrs. Stono and Mrs.
Weatherford hnVe Just returned
from rt trip to Carlsbad, ' N. M.,
and other point In that alate.

Mi and Mr. L. A.' Deasort nn
nounce tho airjval of a baby.girl 1

THE BIG

Showflis

M Ur.N I i Mr -- I ,

llh the Chlcngn Cvln henrfrd pell-me- ll towjinl tfie National Tagae
flag. Itiggs Stcphcnwn, oner shunted In lhe minor na discard, will
hnvn the aatUfactlon of lauhlnK lt. Ipchenson'a xotk la frefent-H-y

overlooked by critics In Ihelr enthtisfam jnrr the slugging of
llornshy, Wllin and CuIcr. bat he has plnjrd a hlc part In the suc--i

cessof McCarthy's gnng.

Personally
Speaking

C O Ferrcll who underwent an
operation for appendicitis Sunday

reported improving rapidly in s
locaj hospital.

Wesley, son of Dr., and Mrs ,Htrlct, Paiilln. Cantrell.
tendent of oul.ty schools, haa re- -

W. Deals, who W beenre--
theeclvihg treatment ata lacal hos-

pital the past week, la dolnij nice

G. A, Kont Is resting well follow jf
tng nn appendix operation at a lo-

cal hospital,

L. H- - Rush, employe on the Tex.
and Pacific Railroad, received

minor injury to tho right cyo
Sunday,and Is doing well at a local
hospital today ,uttondlng physician)
say.

Mrs. Kntc Fttrnhnm of El Paro
will arrive Monday cvoiiliiti to
spend a month With Mrc. W. II. NV

bors. Mrs. Nnbors and Mrs J. J
Sllgh, accompanied by Mrs Farn
ham will Icavo Tuesday morning
for two days' Visit In Poco.

.

ShotPlanned
In PecosTesI

PccoaCrude Oil PurchasingCom.
nanv'a Nn 3 Perns Vi.llnv nil rVim.
pnny, ono 'location northwest of the
company's No, 2 producer, wus
plugging back from 1.9C0 feel to"
1,035 feet nnd expected to nhoot the
pay Monday, according to report?
received In Big Spring

No. 3 Pccoo Valley Ih 033 feci
fiom (ho northwest lino and 1,050
feet from tho southwest lino of
section 22, block 10, II. & G. 7s"

ny Co. Hurvcy. Operntoro have
been uwatjblng oil down dally fiom
i,W-.-i- o feel which his amounted to'
npproxlmntcly 7 12 barrels

World Oil and
LandrethHave

I

Big Gas Show
Lnndrcth Production Conipany-Werl- d

Oil Company's M 1 Unlver-Nly- t,

Pecos rouiity test lnulciolty
of Tny!or-Ln- k ?)ll Company's new
pool, was drlll'ng ahead Mondaj
mornInK nt l.SRS feet.with in nnn.
000 to 12,000.000 cubic feet of gas
enenuntetnd Run.lnu rn.. n..i..

fan oil pocket nt 1,510 feet
Tho well U two location jvest of

Taylor-Link'- s No. 2 Unlvcrrlty and
8 330 fJet out of the northeast

corner of sccUon 13, block 18. unL
veislty lands

fI .Oil OrPQQITinn
O

Burns To Death
BATTLE LAKE, Minn . Sept, 12

II -- Rrpprts 1 cached hero today
from Otter Til Ijikc, north of'here,
that CongressmanO. J. Kvale had
b.en burned to death In n fire
which destroyed his cottage last
night. coioncr Is en route
there to Investigate

Mr. Kvale. neighbors said, wa
alone in the cottage. Ho was lost
cen nt 10:30 o'clock last night. His

automobile, neighbors-- snld, stood
ncai the cottnpc this forcnion when
ruins of structure flrjt.were no-
ticed,

Although definite identification
waa Impossible Coroner J. vigen
said, he wna certain tho body was
""" mo rongroKsman, who
neighbors said, was none In the cot-In-

last nlrfht The coroner plan-
ned to remov the body to Fergus

once
Ti. ..me .umo or mc

HlarfMSiiA(l fUI ..... 1.
cottage were

SPRING HERAlX

supcrln-Charl-

Stuff In Series'

SchoolTuition
Law Is Detailed

L'nder a t ilform law governing
I tuition, dlst (Cta may charge high
!jtcll-o- l studentsof another school

eelved a copy of tho law from
atot-- i departmentof education.

Th--i law, follows:
-- HKOTION-1, The county board

school trustee, at tho regular
meeting in May 0 each year or as
roon thereafteras practicable, shall
cjasjlfy tho schoolsaf the county,
including tboso In Independent
nchool districts, In accordance with
such regulations as the state super-

intendent may prescribe Into ele--

mentnry 'schools and high schools
for tho purposeof promoting tho ef-

ficiency of the elementary schools
nnd of establishing and promoting
high Hthools ai convenient placcsfe

In classifying tho schools nnd In
. . .r. I -. I 1, .J..I Jcnam,suing mgn nciioum, oum

ti unices shall give due regard to
3'hoo's nlready located, to tho dls--
tr.butlon pr population, and to the
advancement Of tho students In
Jbclr ' studies. In tho event . any
choof fa so.classified that a resi

dent high school studentwithin the
free school ago cannot recolva In-

struction In his home district, his
tuition for 'lie number of monthrs

mended In any other high school
recognised bycither county or state

ihall be paid ly warrants drawn
hv ih local board Cit trustees on

fund of ld district nnd approved
by tho cotinly superintendent. Pro-

vided, that "If tho said ttudcrw. after
having conn lelcd the cours A'
iturty offered In hlj home district
Ij. r,-- 1 prcpni ed to enter a high
ochooi recognized by cither tho
county1 or the. state, the superin-
tendent of the rchool district which
rr.ntntnlna tho high school he dc--j
",lrcj' lo alien j anau place saia siu--

dent In the proper grade, and said
district shall be entitled to recclva
tuition for .mid Etudcnt In tho same
mnnncr rin If tho hbIH nlnrlent
should attend the h'igh school of
said district. If the high school at-

tended icccivej I he transferof state
and county fund" fcr oald student,
credit snnji be gtyen lortne amount
of same.

The rato of 'ultlon charged said
pupil shall boV.ic actual cost ot
teaching scrlo based upon the
nvcrugo monthly enrollment In the
high Hchool a'or.r "d, exclusive of all
other current cr fixed charges, not
to exceed 7tn p;r month. Said
tuition rateshall be agresd upon be-

tween the board of trusteesof the
district In vhich such .high school
Is located and the county board of
school tru'stes or In the cvgnt of
tKclr disagreement shall be fixed by
the StateSuperintendent of Public
Instruction subject to appeal to the
StateBoard nf Education; and the
principal of the high school or the
superintendent of the schools of
said district shall furnish a state-mcntt- o

J!hc County Board of trus-
tees,supported by affidavit 'contain
Ing such Information as may be
necessary to carry out the provis-
ions of thni net

On or before Septemberfirst cf
ach scholastic year. It shall be tho

dutyof tho hoard of trusteesof
each school district under the su-

pervision of the county board of
trusteesand which does ont offer
high school training for all resident
pupils within the free school age to
prepare on forms and file with
county superintendenta budget pre-,uc-d

and furnished bythe State
Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion of Its proposed expenditures
shall Include th'o amount necessary
for .tho payment of high school
tuition payments so budgeted and
approved by tho county board oi
trusteesshall not be expended foi
any purpose In tho maintenance ot
the current achool term except wltl
the approval of the county superln
tendentand county board of trua
tees, ,

For alf school districts whos
funds may not be sufficient to pay

the tulon of residentstudentsaU

Hon charges. And on tho approval

of the said application by the State
Board of Education, the State

of Public Instruction
shall transmit to the county school
depository, by warrant;,drawn by
the Legislature for this purpose and
payablc.tothe County High School
Tuition Fund, thofunds with which
to pay such iultlon, nnd tho county

suirlntcndcnt shall, with the ap-

proval of tho county board of trus-

tee. Issue vouchers In paymentof
the outstandingtuition accounts of
ths said districts of his county and
to reimburse such of them as have
paid, In whoto or In part, the tuition
accounts of residenthigh school pu-

pils as prescribed herein. Provided
that the receiving district malntaln-I-n

such a high school shall not bo
required to accept such a high
school transfr provided in this
Act, unless and until such ncndlng
district shall have provided for tho
tending High school elsewhere, the
county board of trustees shall, on
or before thi first of June of each
scholastic year, apply to the Stato
Board 'of Education for tho funds
with which to pay the tuition ac-

counts of thfl nald districts, or such
part of them as the district Is finan-
cially unabU to pay; u salt r

Many Visitors
Register Early

Among visiting pilots and, prom-
inent aviation enthusiastsattend-
ing air fete, registered by noon
Wednesday are the following: Reg
Bobbins, Fort Worth; J. H Waugh,
C. Mills. Kelly Field; H. J. A. San-for-d,

Kelly Field; Alfred L. Bleak,
Kelly Field; Daniel B. White, Kelly
Field; E, L. Wclson, Fort Worth, di-

visional passenger agent with the
Texas Air Transport Company;
Miss Mamie Orrcal, Fort Worth
Press; Daniel W. Jenkins, tKcIly
Lieut. H. W. Pennington, San An-

tonio; D. W. Carlton with the Fort-Wort- h

Association of Commerce;
Kelly Field,of San Antonio; F. F.
Everest Jr., Kelly Field; William
Field; Mayor R. E. Thomason of El
Paso; Miss Eluine Smith of Tem-

ple; Miss Mabel Gauldy, Fort
Worth; Sldnty Nclson.'Kelly Field;
W. K, Ford, Kelly Field; Luclan H.
Trout, Kelly Field; Bremer R. Coke,
Kelly Field: Cadet Philip Melscn-holdc- r,

Kelly Field; RJR. Crocker,
Kelly Field; F. Sheldon, Kelly
Field; R. K. Taylor, Kelly Field;
Clarence C. Mitchell, Kelly Field;
Harvey Howe, Kelly Field; Miss
Mildred Gardner, Duchess of Fort
Worth; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh L.
Smith and soi of Fort Worth; W.
M. Prince ,Kolly Field; LleuL R. F.
Fall, Kelly Field; O. W, Mundy.
Kelly Field; Cadet Earla T. McAr-thu-r,

Kelly Field.

Miss Juantla Ralph will lcavo to-

night for C I. A. at Denton, stop-

ping in Fort Worth a few days to
visit frlendj enroutc. She will be
accompanied by nor mother, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph who- - will also visit in
Fort Worth and will accompany
Miss Ralph to Denton. Miss Ralph
Is enteringner third yearat C. I. .A.

-

a
'i;
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MAN TRIED
FORKILLING

WITHAUT0
Defense Holds Death

Of WheelerWas
Accidental

r -
. XV. B. Tiilivcll, tried for mur-
der following nn automobile, ac-

cident In which Gcorgo Wheel-
er wns kilted nn tho L:itticui
highway nbout kIx miles north
of Big Spring last Dcccmlwr
20, waa found guilty und given
n flvcear mihicikii! ttcntoncxi
liy a district court Jury, which

. returned lt decision within 30
inlnutcH after arguments wrro
cloM'd Tuesday night nbout
11:10 o'clock.
J. F. Cunningham, Abilene crim-

inal uttomey, argued for n sus-
pended acntdncc. Garland Wood-wor- d,

Big Spring attorney, with
whom Mt Cunrtlrighnm was as.
soclated In defending Tldwcll open-
ed argument for defense nhd In n
forceful speech attempted to show
Jt.rt Jury how even tho stntfc admit-tb-d

death was accidental.
The Btatc representedby District

Attorney George Mmion, Howard
county nttorncy JamesLlttlo and
special prosecutor, Clydo E. Thorn-u- s,

attempted to convince Jurore
that death redlining, from or In con-
nection with n felony wna murder
nnd not accidentaldeath.The pros-
ecution bused Its argument on tes-
timony of witnesses that Tldwcll,
thedefendant,hadbeendrinking In-

toxicating liquor curing the day. bc-fo- ro

the accident.
Criminal canes continued Wed-

nesday with "Whltey" Anthony,
chargedby grand Jury indictment,
with operating n gambling house
und bank In Forsan,southernHow-
ard county oil field town, facing
trial. C. P. Rogers and Trncy Smith
air representingthe defendantand
George Mahon andJnmco'Little nr6
conducting proseejutldn.

The Jury panel was being exam-
ined before noon Wednesday and
court followers expected testimony
to ntnr,t Immediately after the noon
recess.

O ,

Personally
Speaking

'Mrs. W. O. Bnllcy left Monday
for Fortj,Worth where she will visit
with her daughter.

J. T. Richardsof Dallas, former-
ly of Big Spring, Is a visitor In th
city.

Edwin Prlchard will lcavo Tues-
day morning for Brcckcnrldgo,
where ho wlil visit a few days bo-fo- re

returning to Fort Worth to
enter T, C. U.

KilAfiRin

itti! Sox
JBS'MArV

'
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WALK

NAMED

LAND

1 Kobison ft
OfMoojl

AUSTIN. S,lpl, ,.
,""-- ' t",c, clerk
Land Office. ..J'
sloncrtosucwdtw!
Ison, by Governor v1

Mr. Walker ha4

Ha entered the 'L.'
Spanish ttnrHsih, T
1R00, coming hpr , '

county. In tool
Chief clerk of th. !l?
pailment. ,nd flnafttl
the pcnltcnlhry jy

Governor Lnnh&ra
Mr Walker I,,aid tJly well Informed on Tn

" " ot hl.Ultlon with ihi i... i AH
He had not appoijw

clerk, but said ho w

asf

OpeningMe

Of Fall HeMl

Ai

An Intcrcillng progm'J

was featured In the u
meeting of the Womnrti

of the Presbyterian
wus held In the Old

Mrs, R, L. ocn, hostsjl

afternoon.
The following p'rograJ

en:
Hymn "Seal Uj, 0

devotional by Mr. 0.5

prayerby Mrs, V JLJ
"Tho Joy of Service" b,i
Weathers ;"God In lh'1

Mrs, R. L. Owen; 'in !

Paddy-Firld- s by MmCJ
era; "Rcstlcs;. Mllllom'ljj
F. Cushing. "Sand PI
Mrs. J, I McDowell;
E. L. Barrleit and & m(
Work" by the nsswabh.

Those presentWere
C. P. Rogers,T S. Cum

Dowcll. W. C KaroetUd
WcadhOra. E. U. Str
Owen, Frank Jones, J, tfl
W. F. Cushing. It. C. 1

Littler, W. R. Settles il
bcrly.

Mlw Dcfrothy ElllntM

returned from a trip t

and Dallas. In the fa

sho was attendanttn Ul
of a friend, She will

for Austin lo enter thj I

of Texas for the fill t

extgnpb

?
tPUHi

Church

aspojligftt?
a.ewjixmper?:

savefor themwith

T VERY wctramilo thatvou"get I

E' usingConocoGasolinedoca'ittj

to cutdown the cost;of othermow

necessities.
"A mlrrfv a nntllerhf a nW huaiPw' ,

not lot Qonoco'i extramileshelp pay teU

Atnna nit nt tVtn tmnnrlont tilchWAVS 1 '

arteries of traffic and even In the mortj
nlnioo itn ...111 fl.4 iu .. amMnmAtOB
f.swsnt J " uuvi 1110 uow """" -- ' r I

better motoringuio ConocoRed TriaogW

It will pay you well 'to fill yotir tank only v
.gnforthenyou aresuro to getCooocft,"

xtra-mll- es motor fuel

CONTINE-H-yALOILCOMPAN-

CONOCO
packedwithextminil

GASOLINE
IQOK., FOR. THE 8ION OPTrlE RBDr T



wj mt mm prstlf itemo- :

lo Elaborate

fogtlcal Analyst
L lAfCu OI Viiuiniiuu
cf the mate highway
Uexla early in mo

to have stirred keen
prospect mat n

chilrman Sterling as
ctndldacy tor gov--

lddress haH taken
beyond a mere dls--

h'gbway matters an
wring tne question

Stllng' attitude to--

traor's rscc.

Mri Home r,

rtlucUntly abandon--

t minute, his plan of
V-- for the crus
hing. He stayed at,

dt Important np--

i office,' and Incldcnt- -

iritKthe hopes orsev--
smsmbersof the prls--

leosunlttce, who want--

affairs with him
act here.

lire been one of Gov--

i longest official trips
tut. His decision to

U left unanswered
Ithtther Lieut. Gov.
I'u acting governor,
id any of the vacant

fcker

i joker In the law cre--

fame commission,
i that any two Of the

constitute a quo--

etlon of business.
Wood ha announced

will adopt rules to
Won, by agreeing

Ithaa half the commls--
transact any bual- -

i the Joker u having
hL. The bill orlgl- -

nrjwviae lor tnree
i lewd, two to be a
to, the membership

) tnt quorum was

eemmbslonerg had
In the week, and

I said no meeting of
.boardhad been call

fitment of othM

rActs
' Hatcher,after

the thousands
W by predicting a

ncjr and a renewal
st of state warrants,

wvlng the day. He
u rescind their nre--

ItOCSrrV th wnrrnnln
without discount

t of the past week
p anks on this mls- -

Tet
en, senator from

Put his fellow
P aeverest test of all.

"Km whether they
come to Austin with- -
' ly, to remedy the

melon bill which
widows without pen--

an entIra three

o's letter was
Public hero after
With Gov. nun

regarded a-- a safe
"7 concurred fully In

y which the pen
ce remedied.
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"recently. After

of the defect
he defects In the

the delinquent tax
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that wu nf- -
to know whether

" XMay session."
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Yes. society still eoeato npwnort. it. i.. in tlm hiiiiiincr'iriiie utul Smitmiiiuiton. I.
Ilcnch, Newport, wltli mansions of enlth In1 the rear; (2) Mrs. .Irrutun Nuiiolcon Hon
TrotllwtHk'J: (fi) Miss Loulli Thoninnon unci MIkh Jlnrv LiiiiIho Ilourd of 1'IiIIiiiIhIiiIiI.i
Vernon jtrown, Jr., 1'eter Uarbura Stfwurt Hartley. Wlllard Drown, Jr., Georcc Innis Hartley and Gllsey

By ONA npAOAN TAKSONS
"My Autolilofrrapliy"
'Uy Hcnlto Mussolini

With a foreword by Richard
Washburn Child, former ambassa-
dor to Italy. (Chailcs Scrlbncr's
Sons,publisher.)

If you really want to understand
the man Mussolini, hcic he la, at
his own valuuflon; to be fair to

J him, you ought to allow him to
apeak onco for lilmsoir into your
consclousnem. Knowing his ideas
nnd ambltlonvyou then Wlll'lje bet-

ter able to Judgeof him fiqm what
otherssay.

lei quarterly, so repj- - at hei lioni", Kcutiy
solely Mussolini and Italy hco

only one side of the the states-
man. You see only one aide of Italy,
fascism, tint if you aec deeply
enough Into these you ceitalnly

enougn of n lev lo undei- -

stnnd the part that Italy is playing
In world history toda'

Mr, Child encouraged .Mi Musso

llni to undertake this nutobinfj-laphy- .

Ho has told us something
nbout It In tho foirwoid in so sti ik-

ing n manner tbat it wve.'ilfl the
spirit of the book amazingly So

I am going to n,uoto it for you.

Demurreil
At first Mussolini demurred; the

ambassador Insisted and (he follow-

ing conversation ensued:
" 'But nothingcan take the plnrv

of a bqok which you will write your
self,'' (Child talking) said to him.

"'Writo myself?' lenned fclub
his tbisk ami repented my ph take-

amazement.
"Me Is tha busiest single Individ-

ual In 'the world He appealed Hurt
as If a friend had failed to under-

stand.
"'Yos,' I snld and showed n

Berles of leadings I hud wiitlen'on
a few sheetsnf'piipe'.

"All right,' he said In English. 'I
'

will.'
"It was quite like hjm. He decides

quickly and completely.
"So he b?gnn He dictated I ad-

vised that method lucaiu--e when he

attempts to write In longhand lit

corrects and coi reefs nnd corrects,

Tt would havo hecn too much for

him. So he dictated. The copy com.e

bock he Interlined the manu-

script In his own hand a dash of

red pencil and a flowing rlvulcnt

of Ink and there"
. After ho httd finished Mussolini

asked Child fo make any neces-ar-

corrections. But Child found none
to make, saying.

"There was nothing much'lo do
. i. ..' no It nn.

The Htory enmo imu - ?

Bridge

necessities and So, unconquerable,
Is destined to makean Indelible Im-

pressionon the twentieth century of
history."

Tlmt, altir all, Is already true
And we, who have the privilege of

hooking on wMle this mighty dramn
is being staged, are fortunate to be
able ,o listen whlls the hero steps
from his role enough to give US a
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STILL FLOCKS TO ITS .SUMMER HAVENS

'iiv'v

BOOK-BROWSIN- G

Minor's

moth-
ers'

Ill III." U llll- - VliUli I1II1IOVI4. ' p--

'VlrS
Cenluiy Mogtclne makes I

sin prising It In-- 1

tcnils to income n quarterly, instead
of a monthly with the August. Is--.

sue. The Contuty first saw life as

canierniimn.

heie.

The book, me warn Iijtt be stient
You

num.

In

him

and

tltlon history for The Idea nftcinnun comp)lmen
undeilying change, the her Mm
tor. Mi, Rowland. Is quarter--1 Henry Lange

will more welcome opln- - budge were awarded as
ion than jnonthly because follows John

plus muga-- Mist Bon low, and in
zincs the market not Mia Tom Lange P.iso and

to irad them hopes' that r. W. guests
tluee months vdl one to do.wcie Mejul-ime- s O McAlliHtci,

r.ew Cenlurj--. ' A .M. Owcna, W Hruy,

J.P. Wolfe
' neia --Hiriei

Sept 1.11 Elnicr
Mfs, Wolfe is Ih

to W,,H llaU, '"''W find thei..
nesduytnorn'ng In het home nt 110.

stieet, when two tables
He ncross guestswere

hero

iwra. won; uscu jiower.s lor
cniiying out rojor

srhemft pink and twe
course luncheon was herved follow-

ing the gani'S
Mi, Pat Claik won high seme

while the two cut piizes were
hwuided II. .Tlm-nilii-

nnd Fie(j Piimm.
Tluiso present weie! Mesdames

J. R. Robeits, Pud (mm,' II. O.
Ilarvry Rlrhnids, S

San O'Rear ,and
hostess.

Merriweather Oil Company's No
1 Smith, southern Howard county
jest well drilled northwest
'' tho Ifensha'w western extension
ntea nnd which has been Idle fo'r
several wrrlc", resumed diijltng

from a total depth of 435

feet. .

No. Smith Is 150 feet from the
II - .I AiftA .l ,.. II..i MOUU1 ll UCl 1IUIU

pears here. U all hta "-'- '"'

Av , wcat lino section 43, block 33.
luck for all us--so 1 him h 2 gouUl T & p R Ca
prove fit him or not, when rends

book one may k"a '5'
, 435 feet. 2 Inch was

least. If one's v -- Ion s

ed, know him beler Like he book , p

not, there notnn Insincere un(,ntprrupUon ,0 wcI,"St'conviction It was s,d Saturday
hlstorlBal l rnoinlns.

that meet

BIG 13,.

Parties Herald Fall S
SOCIETY

I. And sent to do these fimhionalili1() .Mrs.'Graliam Vanderlille, left, and .losi-p- Uliiiwr; (4) I'rlnscHM
nu horipiv ciiuoren, leu 10 riRiu: iieiio I'oiiiviiuiH, Liza Ktlllman l'ollieiuus,GlW'.t, Mary

have

Cincha"ManaBer. , Big SpringYouthsReady
rcrcy Minor, wno nas oecnman-- i

aging the Abilene store Minor f

arrived Thursday to tke
over management Cln
doiclla Shop He rcjilnces R,
S. Minor, who left with his family
Wednesday night for
wheie he will manage Minor

store l!tic. The local Store,
like .that In soon will
move into new and large! build-i- n

ff.'

m -

the the V j",,
announcement that Dridge JTlOSteSS

Mis'. Ed fringe was lioatew at a
delightful bridge and paity

you. this w)ll a 3301
It. ; Wednduy

the sftys edl- - tary to daughter-in-law-,

that a
ly be In his Piizes in

today a Mrs. McTler, high;
wo have a .uu of good Ijinge. Ininco,

on nnd enough of El
time He M O Hulley Other

enable W
justice to the I Ripps, C,

Mrs.
jne

Bridge Hpstess pi8toi Affair

Nolun
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Merriweather
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JEAN hTAIXINGS

Photo by Bradshaw, made.

and

and
The

M

Vltil Ifril
HWt'i'i

Tim:

Idd- -
Anill,

Ellw
Shine

--p X M F,",ll,r

O OllCPrCSl Cnrls her, Julius
aK"r Texas Electric ISernnnI Price,

hu'i busi-''- Y .Ilobh, ChatIrs Dublin, Lowcry,
visit In i Pnw, Hurt!leu Aiuteo- - to jnterwin hn busy wccK feauy

-- T.eVii(voIituct
and ACany

,.
win m .vmnu muira kui jp Mnnioo Johnson

away up sons and daugh-- College Cisco as of Mis Gay. jonn
tots, to left nt Home lea.-- i jf wn H(.,
ate busy giving Esthci Eail
both Infoimal and foimal as affec-- ' Among group of boys wh W
tinnate adieu lor a time.

The tner.iselyos aie i,.g( at College txwia 'and, spent several
also at and play Bllt-- j, Claytoh, 'lays here Interests clec
they flint Bert Shlve. Vernon i range company
time, there great deul an-- Winston Munuol. Eddie
xlety as to whethet the life nnd Hardy
will as pliusaht as. they .

j been to suppose,and If xn, nipstlnn University at Port
(o for werond Wi,th wll clnfm. Mls Mamie Hall

or third time, wili.be md
(ehnngc of i4sldence und meetlni; Rusoy. young son
oi om iiienns.

JThe tweet pirl graduate Is
occupied buying many di esses
nnd making up much lingnie
Purt of the wl)l be
bark home or left In wiudiobe

und discarded when she he-

roines In t(ilw ait of going to
with no excessbaggage.

rush or matriculation
week will. 7md the feats and
ftettings will be put to an fgt

John P hoste , pleasant life theie . youmr
the WednewlnyBridge uk,n; ,,,Pt l" ""folks awaiting at tle

Mwdamcs O

rimmlns,
Paw, Blown,

Saturday

"FaacUm

Brothers,

K
Manning

(etuinlng
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Now foi Institutions thfy plan
.in iiiir.ii ia j.evtiiaiui ne laim to attend Among first to leavopeiuttd WHght'H brother- - is Wayne Muitin. son of Bev, nn 1

iMlH V TT Mmlln ...I... ...Ill !......
Pive bullits from nutomatlf Sunday evenlni; to resume his stud-pist-

took affect 'right's body ie at University of Okluhomu
Kamlly tlotlblevwus ald lo be le-- 1 m Norman, Cecil .CleDonuld
sponsible for slayinj;

the

the

the

.on of Mis D hnsVnl- -

. BIG SPRING'SFUTURE
DOROTHY

McDonald

Dorothy Jun Htnlllntn .I.-- look

nurrrabl?, doesn't Hhe Tin
o

lady has thehappy facility of giving
In to plnymatcH, trait BcatCe

enough nmon.f grown poisons
pot found chlldien.

i Therefore, she Is a popular inembrr

of younger set In Lomnx
e

community where, idle her

home with her parents, Mr. and

R L. nnd n

brother.

ttnnqullty dlspOHltlon The little
Is neatly fpur.yeais old nnd

was a few months when
aecompartylrig photogiaph

lilaces, has caiicht: (1)

Krnzler.

the Texas A- - left
Station

Smith,

.Settles

Edwin

mailed

Hi will

Antonio Miss Mabel Eddy
in UnlvciMty of Oklahoma

at .N'oimun, Okla fall sem--
u will Miss Katherlne

Te-a- s Tech iiU Lubbock will
,111c following young people fioni

)(: Spline Prudk Griffith, Juck
Ploweis, I.urllle Vetno-- l

Crawfoul, Malcolm Patterson, Betty
Pace and Preston Crawford.

Mis- - Brown er

Cnlvcr.dty and
Miss Lillian Sluck will again rvtuin
to Simmons I'nlverwlty at Abilene

Frank Seg.il will Tulane
University nt Iew leans,

and will
'ifeniy James tfo WeH

ley college nt titecnvllle.
Miss Mary Happel will

,0llege f Industrial Arts
Denton Hodges will hi

d at M U., Dallas

British Pilot
BreaksRecord

RYDE, Sept, 7. Ml
Cieat Britain in tare

Sehlieidei tiophy
ii av. rage hpeed the

18 mile coiuse'of 03 miles an
hour, Is Just bate frae-lio- n

nn. five and one-ha-lf milos
a minute. lb an Improvement
of miles'an hour over the
lepoid which Btltiiln the'
lust Schneidei Ttnphy at 'the
Lido, Venlci1, two years ago,.

vlrtmious British pilot
Fllng Officer R, U Wughmn,
IlOal Air pilot' u bride,

two

BEAT HIM

uoioiny is nion.ie wiui The 'bride, Miss
round blue cyea that speak,for few minutes ahead

girl

(the

time Mayot Walker, who pel form
the ceicmonv..also wns leadv at

ociaiseason
Joint HostessesPresent

I Functions At Home v

i

., ., Of Mrs.. Strain
KeaturinK' the work's hi yociHy, tho two clab--,

orato btldgu partu--a iv'ii Thmwlay aiul Friday arimiioonH
by Mpsdatncs R. 0. Sliam, I''nU tttejihni.s Rogers
as joint hostessesat'lhc hoiut' or Mr. Strain in Edwarda
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.i id M(v it N Hill and family nf
I h, SnuiK Mi and Mis. Mehn
t'lu. di arfd t million ulto of Blj
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TexasBuilding
SuffersSlump

DAII.AS. Tex Sept 7 t,Vi Buil-
ding pi i mil, ..iiioin.l noticeably
ui Ti ti List wnU only two, points
reporting pVimlf in excessof $100

visiting with Mr (tnitln-- n w JPJ Iimrta Umd ,n number
sou county for soveial months t "f rpieeiitntlv.. eltiisi follow:

. ,, . CMy Weil. Year

Auto

Woodward,

.MiiTkliimi

iloilKtup .

iinn AiiCnnlo

Found, Second Taken nai'iu,,!.. .!
i '"" Worth .v ,

Members nf the Kheiiff t dej.nit ' Autl:i .. .'.
ment had no moii than ti i wi ml i .shwnepoit 5
R E Murrlsnn's madhter. s''li " j poit a(thnr
fiom Its paiklilg plan' on Huii-- (Vi'dcnnu
street wiien unotli.i ir tht wiih vift Augtlo ...
leported by O II ruttpiitilrK, .Biatmiont . ,.
who' lost a Wills-K"lul- it cempq Gnlveslorl

Mr Moniiionv .fiBr-fnrn- i KWxtfiW.'. '"' .

abandoned on Noiili slieet, V'oipus C!ul.,.l .

but Hntuiduy et filing ju Inne,f Atulnie ...j.
the other mlKsing .nt had be. n '

i 'o '
. ,.

found Mr Prtitne( s cai l.if I'Pumpa
license number 711 Wi The imii linj Spiing
Is repiirted to be a Ifidiill of I'.niUMfAv

Brady Wichita rails .

p r -i

$22,501,JS1
'210,112

52 CO. I

17,051

11 231

23

TUjSfiir

'n.2W

3 Of

A SermonFor The Week

NUMBER

12.1D7.$W
V

2,800,000
C 716.5M)
7 513.91.1
2,305.2.)
2,7'J2,ll!)
2,147,05'J

390.810
1,5 1.1 030
2,023,775
3,35 1. MM

1.352.22
1.507.07H
1,812,1150

l.Gll.lf -

1.082.091

911,920
858,508

(iOVUKMIII UA INsI'l.NfTS
" l The Re. MifTfonL I), II.

(Mlnlslei of the Old Boston)
It is charucteilstlr of t!v' i s of nun (jl every to

of life, dut and opi'nrtunii' which. animal instincts of
and self liuln,'M'ii e than delibciate convictions und

aim .... . . . .
The, instrutnentniltiesToi in iuu.n tiiei instincts.vniv tioni

time .to time, bin tin- - insUnet Himie, umil mnlntuln nbaured

Thus splilt the t .

Wll,

I5.U22
l2.1fA

2X7)15
27."t)
il.7'1

000

20,172

11,205

1(1,250

8,300
0.510

2,1)50

935

lliKSfll HenrA
South Chinch

nge adopt
views exoiesn

uitliei

wuioiy
un.ain tlw

vulgnt
the

Choato

vU st'n'-- t" nf
Ineitla or an angiy wuvo of insentnient to Ideals which would nuiorM1'" lORK --TOm Webster, car . .llnnle lmnuln and nvtrthum ineiuoice In henau oi iiinm niui.epi

(nonlst wns 20"mlnutes late for his Until u man has nreninplMied u victory ocr his lower ImpuKies, ho
a

hei Klynn, a

591

can exert no ncaiuiiui iiiji"' "vv mu unieir
When he hus done mi. nothing whatever can arrest his Influence in

the widening swu of its benefice tue enduting Ions: after he has gono
and flowing forwaid In c'bntinu'iig effectiveness long after Its bourco
has been forgotten '

Every one ot us is nuveti nv peisunsions repreentei ii nnruts or
f ..!....7.......... ... I. ,.M J.... .....rt. ...... ,l.v ....tnt ......... n9 ...1.1.1. a. . t.Iho honi k.tt Tom's vipwhii..iji hvmiiii.'.i iuiik aii.vii) ii.ui. mi- - pvi'itu k.uiih ui , ,explanation, .

t tmnnatln; from eople long dead, and of most of whom wa bnvu
with a loott at tho mayor, was never heard ,

I know him. Cli I beut him When theoe persuasions nio elevating we may bo &uro, that they
.V... originated Jn men nnd wnmen who had ovcrctfrne' the wojld In theirto t. own souls In order to bo seivantsof the right.
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Plant Grows Machines

fliO teasel plant, thistle-lik- e crop of CaHforuIa, N v. Yot'k ami Ore-r.o-n,

has the dlsi.neUoii of being grown" eolily for lb?, manufacture,
tf machine?. Tv bum of this plant oro nttacli'-- to maiiilno
wed to produco n finu a Irt woolen cloth. Near Kan Joso,Cullf.,
they ure commercially cultlratrd. picked and dtioil, From, beta
they t,re shipped, lo woolen mills and iHnchi'd to th.u imppliii,
ninth lues, The. lotli to bo napped In pass"dundor th.j lurr and thi
burrs catch thu aiufaco of. thu iTuc eloth, pulling out lino hairs.
Euu HowelLla shown hciy with an unnful nt the. burs nud. n close

up of oiiQ t thenvls shown In ' Inset.
' s .

Too Smart,So Grid CareerEnds

5e-
- xy;j?-:- ' "'msVUVMufailltK M i m.- -, . u

niioi jr Vif
hchiilatlc brllllanco hai cJt sliort the crld. enreer of Cliff (Vnr.v.

f"J.r W."fi'!'iln V,ltL'r "f '"' HcaMin. Clljf IihiI niiother wi.in of fotit- -
W l 3 uhiwd ht heliool initlnirtirt. hccnilse of Cliff. miii-Mlull- v

5 -- nwc rTru, tvaieu n n'liiiirriiit'iii lo ucqinre tlgrua and Cfinrj, ua wan ','ruduutetl.
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SkirmishesMark Strike of Cotton Worker
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When PresidentDines Informally
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HERALD CAMERAMAN VISITS SYLVAN SUMMERWHITE HOUSE AutumnCoatsof Regalid
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What an Explosion of WheatDid

This picture what ifilppeneJl wheh nn elevatorenntalnlnc nm
huholsof wheat exploded at Di'n Molnos, In. hnlf-mllllo- n

ipllled out nf tho dcvntof when a dum explosion blew out ',.
iho sltlo vuIIb of elcht of the 10 bins. Two Irelfjht enrs Jitu- r- I'.1"' (hleaso

, orh (.lantu, Kally Ilhed Up uniL hurled naide.

ft li7fn4VWiU3tttll lirriiiwriiiiiil n im -- - ii m 7 IT "w"? ' .

I & ,Lsgu - - ... - ...far........ .,.. "fL-.,- -'
l nrt--t LTI-I- III tllO Mllltheril textile lltktrlCt IIS Illltlll'S llllltl-.l- l ir vlrliru mill tinn.u.il.inera nmrked the ualhi.ilt .if WXl cotton mill employes In .Marion. N, C. Here von see 11 mob of strikerguthered before the .Marlon emirtliouw. hurllux defiance nt Nutlonnl t.uard units lhat were culletl loprevent iurtliet disorders. Tlie mills were to Im rcop iiciI,
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m, .IwmIm1 iS
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Grid StarsSignProContracts
- rrTTT.J

Trio of famous AINAnierieiin foolhall stars who have signed to
pln.v with professional tennis Oils full are Ited Ornnire, nhove,who will

wero with
and

turn
two

I'itrH; llenuy P'rledmau, left lnct, signed by New'
rule Neyori right lusrf, now with Chlcngo

(range hceame fainoiw as mi Illinois pluyer. 1'iii lnlin with Michigan
mid Jinws wltii Mtimford,
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LEADER KILLED

1CRASH OEPLANE:

EWgALHERE
rvTnrTAhcl Aviation Enfrmai'nei-- I7n

6tormy WeatherNear Enroute
i u

..tfly mourned Ihn untimely dcnth of oo f IU outstanding
JiWrflWy nnnglcd body of Frank U. King, , clvlc ,Pn,p

ijimi " ., .. nrmiKiii home till
ftiiHit. . ,

krrRrigemenm "" '"v "" eompieted. u Tns expected
f he lipid Monday.
"'killed Instantly when IiIn small monoplane, In which h- -

" "" '" " "!"; iiruun, piungcri to earthy nixiniii. iimi-- imia. rswisiier ,.i.i.i .,.
. i 11,, m n.. mnrniriF. t

Chad been flying nnout yonr hut wn not n licensed pilot
fte fthli licensed by the departmentot commerce.

Vrfl MiB 1 Haul j (! M aI .. . Jinn """" " "'" "' "' MiurieM Klmrley am--i.
iini Iwiilv left Tuna ul 7 n. in i?.,,.. . -- ..i '..rws " ' ' ilium irniH. . mere

CWre rxpectWl delay arrival hereuntil late this morning.
U .1 innHlliei Of Ihfi Till Kfii-lni- r I nKn.l, ...... .11. -"" ," L ;r " """" lll( WHICH .Mr.(Mentioned from Lubbock Hint lie u. i.i......i .1. . ..

Itffrfot reach Tillla. Tho ambulance, which nls.Vleft here at
Jty, was niiiiiiii-i- i ij ,

rnf the Eberly Inner-- f ' .

Mnpanlrd ly O. II. j us mn ns ' "V otherpur--

vriui nins -- Af,u ... . , .
7.....ai ulnnesivrirj::. n

SAW LIIAHU
if n Tiie jicraui ironit : : .

JWwInff mewairo wan
jttftj yesterday niMT- -

I JriepraPjl!
Of LOinmcrco, iif

r Tmiii: It 1 ! regret
sfta(r learned of,

elossofn leading cltl- -
r kr iliter town. IIIk
! tad SweetwaterIn the

kbi ' aviaunn
jlr. Frank Klhg Into
ktlsns with a nurnlMT

Idttafiw and v desire to
1 for this city Our regret
wtlmely deatJi and to
cur sympathy to his

tad fellow townsmen.
water Board of City

m News said that M. C.
x former living in ine
feted that when li saw

alt was headed nose
Mid that It crasheda

lutcr without being right- -

iheKn-la- of T ,A. Klng- -
Bj Spring, reported to the

I Lubbock last night tiat he
King's ship wheh It

rtr llala Center, his home.
Ighting storm cloudy nt
he old.
dated Pres3 dispatch

late last night said:
-- that of low banked

id i that of death foil
.JUstrJllo munlcliial alr--

S'celebrallbn"lbdrty
Utlve aerial cVcntH I

I until tomorrow."
I kjly was badly mangled

aimost severedin the
iJijaarMo ricwapaper 're--1

IhXtth stonned'at8 a.,
aj was totally wrecked.
m crash In Amarlllo

Ikt municipal field, await- -
uag of the air derbv

f itady to send planes to
I W6n a messagewas re
al W had been killed In--

I (tee Unknown
Icauu of the tracedv had

ilftimlned early this
There wa a henw fnir

1 low clouds and rain be--
f oon after the crash.

Ipoit from a Tnlin miP.

DCrsons nrnimlnlnrl
pline expicsscdtho opin- -

lW In Sltltudn hi.ro nn.l
p'tht have been tho Indl- -

nt altimeter of Kind's
11 t Big Spring altitude,

feet lower than atIw crash. This would
M'l tp wglster 1,000 feet

win at Tulla when on
Attempting to get In
W under tho ton tho
ve mlscnlrtilnlol ll.la

Kattltud'euntir ho found'
Bear th trronnri nn.t

It waa Impos-We-n

the shin on Im.
C It WSa .llrrr,..,..!

KWvlyors

K CoIlln...lll- -

IS

Tulia

WB, urayson
1 urvlvei! hv Ki ,..i.i
'"Sliters, Qulxla Bca,
""Uth. 10? w I.L. w.ll.

'B. Klnn. . ....
ilt.i. K spring;

L n' WesdamesC. M.
'OfSBhl. .j, u. 1 ;rrtvrK

;NwiioxiCOi n:"-if- i
wnand r m ut-i- n

.family' reside ih

uW'iiKlnney. who hnd
fch?.,left for their''y lifter-- hldfiliirr
' at the local' airport' HIAmlnM

tlC fealnrn nt h.
We clrnn i. .

i "f suet unownf?Woy In His two laun--'i. Al. I. ..- niwnira sii.iaa,f and BUCceaV h
ate n..i iT . .

rjirmelon feastfor em--
VIr families 'Friday

wrccd postponement

p

- Amariiioan'Atno.iii- - .. .

rece

v - --...no WM jooked
w,lh much

gL'dcd theA. ten
- "ku me cuy

"'"'Ing tho week
I.V.1.1 -- A . .'

. - w.. vi.W

vAVit.

?7"ir'" T" "H"

'

..,... ...,.i;, .iiiuiriiio, wneie ho
waa employed with a lallrnmi nnm
pany and Inter becamban employe
of a laundry plant, Mr. King went
to Lubbock, whrto he also worked
with a laundry company. He
bought n steam'latindiy plant at La-me-

and mqved there. After re-
siding In' Lamosa flyn yenrs he
bought half Interest with Li. D.
Holdsclaw In the Big Spring Latin-dr- y

Company and tho family moved
hero in February, 1928. Finding
growth of the city cnllcd for larger
laundry facilllleH they built Ihe
Family Service plant. Two months
after coming here Mr. King . pur-
chased tho Fccoh Steam laundry,
which ho owned at the tlmo of his
death. ,

Well l!oved
Frank King wn.-- j known a.s a .cit-Ize- rl

who poiscssed an unyielding
loyalty to his family, his employes,
hl friend and his town. The
motto of his comnanv wn -- a
good laundry in n good town," and
it roflcctcd well his uplift.

He was entangled in no nnlmnai.
tliss of commercial life, treated all
alike and thiew his best efforts into
every movement calculated to make

ig hprlng a cetter place In which
to live.

He was a director or the Cham-.be-r

of Commerce,a Rotarlan, pres-
ident of the Business Men's club,
president of ths Big Spring Munici-
pal band, secretary of the Big
Spring Airport, Inc., a member of
the high school athletic council and
held other Official positions of im-
portance.

Driller Killed,

NekrvRossCity
II. S. Cook, driller on nn oil

tent on Iho Urlstow-Morrlc- k

Hook lensc near ltoss City was
klllrd nt 1 o'clock Thursduy
evening While working on a rig.
Tho body Is In the Charles

Funeral Home and will lw
taken to the Cook home In Col- -,

orudo at 0:30 o'clock this even-
ing.

THo deceasedleaves a widow
and five sons.

Irvln Jr., eldest of the flvo
sons In In N?w York City nnd
will be. unable to attend tho nl

hervlccs. The other sons
nre ns follows: Kdwnrd, 'Wlimer,
t'horli". and Ihilhix all of whom
llvi) In Colorado.

Funeral rites wll w conduct-
ed by tho Klk.-- r Undertaking
Company nf Colorado and will
ho held nt the homo of the

City Placed On
: ProbationBy

StateDept.
Dig Spring, has been placed

on probation for six months', by

the state flic Inxuinnco com;
mlsslbnei's department to dca
tetmlne whether the building
code just mailo effective by

publication of an ordinance
passed by the City commission
will be efficiently enforced,
City Mnnagtm V. It. Smitliam
states.

If the code enforced tlio
city will receive a credit of six
cents on the piescnt lnsuranc
key1 rate of-3- 6 cents, which will
result In n saving of $5,100 an-

nually for policy holders.
--The commiusian has plans

for further reduction of the
late, which can bb'cut to 20

cents, bringing about a. saving
of $18,000 annually by running
six-inc- h, watrr mains Into all
parts of town, building another
water reservoir south of town
to increaso water pressuro In

low pressuro areasand by in-

creasing the amount p( fire
fighting equipment.

1 '

Huch Tarrant of tho Crawford- -

Austin Manufacturing Company
wai In Big" Spring Thursday mak- -

.rrPanyhim nn i, lnir some Installations of
7M made to adver-- ment at Montgomery nu

"rrt dfdlojitlon new building.
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Beginning Sunday evening a re-
vival mertliiB will be held under
a tent nt.Tenthnd Main streets
by the Church of the Nnznieiie,

Bev. J. Ps Ingle will do, the
preaching. He has become,supply
pastorof the congregation and will
serve until the church's district as-
sembly convenes In October.

Services have been held In the
court houso. Both evening and
Sunday morning services will bo
held in the tent. T-la- nre being
made for purchase of nsltrand
erection cf " church building.

The meeting Vvill continue three
or four Weeks.' Services will begin
at 7:15 p. m. dally. Hijnday school
will open at 0 45 n. m. and church
services at 10.45 a. m., Sunday.

Terrell Holds
Fruit Fly May

Injure Texas
FOBT WOIWH. Sept. 6 UV

"U'o have ho icaaon to believe an
Infestation of the Mediterranean
Fruit Fly," two casesof which were
found by state inspectors In ship-
ments from Florida, will not nrenjc
out In texas at any .

moment'-Georg-

aTeirell, stateagricultural
commissioner, told members of the
Southwestern Nurserymen's eon.
ventlon.m.eetlng heie.

"We are siitini: on a volcano.1'
.Terrell stated, "if the fly is found
lr the statenext season,the whole
fruit Industry of Texas will be par-
alyzed as it wa8 In Florida." '

Terrell pointed out that when
the Infestation broke out In Flor-
ida, he went before the legislature
and. obtained an appropriation of
$10,000. Using half of this money.
Terrell stated. Inspectors had been
able to trace every car of tho 20
shipped Into tho state under1 fed-
eral supervision. The fr.ult was
checked even to the. fruit stands

nd none of It was allowed to go
intoithe Valley Bcgion where most
of the statecitrus frulU arc gtown.

Whllo Instances of the arvae of
the fly were found in only two
places, tho state deportment of In-

spection has no way of being sure
the slate is entirely clear of larvae
and Insects.

"The situation Is verv crave."
Terrell stated.

Personally
Speaking -

A. E. Kelly, manager o the Wich-
ita Falls Tcxhs Klectrlc Service
.Company, was the guest of friends
Wednesday enroute from Wichita
Fulls to Kl Paso, lie was accom
panied by Chutlcs Spiaglns, alsoof
"to Uriiiiii; ufiiiMi- ill IVICJIIIH

Falls.

, Carl S. Rlomshlcld is trnhsactlng
business in Dallas.

Mrs. G. H. Mclntyre of Fort
Wothls visiting Mrs, It. L Carpen-
ter. Mr. Mclntple Mill join Mis,
Sfclnti-;c'l(ite-

Ned Fercuson has returned from'
a brief visit In Fort Worth.

Oeof-g- Weddle of Snn Angelo Is
the,guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cur'
ric. .

'

fr. and, Mrs. Iobeit Cujrle .nnd
John Cunle have returned from a
few days' visit In Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Newt Jenningsex-

pect as guest Mrs. Jennings' sis-

ter, Miss Klona Nelson of Amarlllo.

L. C. Griffith of Oklahoma City
of the Griffith Anujscmont .com
pany has been the guest of friends'
here enioute tp the West whero' he.
vilj 'spend a few weeks. ,

A. B. Anderspn eturncd Thurs-
day mAmlng from a brief visit In
San Antonio.

Mrs. Sam Mcllinger and sons, Al-

fred and JessofiAustln ar snend.
Ing the' week hero visiting tho
iiiiiiiiy in viciur OTcmryjer. j ney
will return In time for tne boys
to enter tho fall semesterat the
Unlversity0of Texao.

FUG RAGE
k ii , - U T f..W. K .1

flftw.

Coleman Claims

1 , i ,..,. .
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Title

CbLKXfXVV-i- r
.clalmett the title hi

the yPf fypju. V?WA ,y, yirtu'c, of
a KOfnp-.wh- Midland forfcjliid
Xcsterday by falllnp'to appearhere
for the sovnnth And deciding con-te- st

of tho phy-off- . ncrle.
The MJdland team fald to showup bpcauiso.. un argumentoyer the

method of soloctlng thi field for the

itW,6',

.
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U Shlold, preHldent of tho
Cojcmnn clubkboth said they under-
stood the game waB la b(' played In
Colaman u'nfjy a BenHrnAy
ngreemen.t. The orlclnnl plav call.
ed for two game, In one town, two '

Kampu in inq .other, and then otv
game In each lorni, Afler lhat, If
a seventh since was necessary,thn
fjI4 vrns to bp Helcctcd by tossing
a cojn.

According to Shield, Ach Thom-
as, piesldent cf the Midland Club
ngieed Sundayto ploy the final gnmc
In Coleman If the Coleman team
would agjoo to play the fifth game,
scheduled for Coleman, In Midland

No coin was tossed, and Snod- -

Km ordered John Klnc of the
Midland club n have ril

eswjflKsa"

a

ii

vyrif A;.
'He r' -- mv .w ,

iriirii ' ricinNow'oatciday.for the final 11 York .vtlth .hin ,M urtliv. nmnnirer The'
game Whon tho team fall.,, to np--J lATWVAWX WXW.pear 1i fnrft wart irclai eil nlmi - 1 rn-l- t lnnl.,r ui..,..,iJ, 1.?, .1,..'.".! V.'
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Refrigeration
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The refrigeration of foods of the

mostvital importanceto housewives,

especially those with children, and

this subject discussedfrom the

standpointof modern scientific (lis- -
- r,

c

coveriesbyMrs. Myra Oliver Dougan

oneof hermos interestinglectures

at the

Big
n

First Methodist

Church

Basement

f
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Only 13, But 4es Big.Leaguer
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BuilrJintr F'i-mil- a

For:Week $6,510
Building permits Issued la "JSIs;

tho' past week dropped
more than $30,000 below the totals

'Of the previous,week, nccordlng to
iccoids of Chestnut, pity
ecrctnry, which show that sbc

fhn j)as, seven ilajs to-
tal only.$0,S10 na f?ompuvi'.l' with
$3fi,C30 Un pr,vt.ju.i oe-o- n

day period, Te taj for the year now.
Is $5p2,445.

The !.1rgct of six pctmitqjsniiul
wni, to 0. B. CaM.ft ,ror' brcli
and siucro iructurn Jn Luvardllelglits which will ro0, uppcnM-mntel- y

$4,000, CUhtt t.; whom pei-nu- tu

wer Usticil asJ Uvo approxi-
mate nmounts.o; pmp ud consliue-tio- i

art: S, Lcftozas, Highland
Pa ik $l.r,00; M. H. Tate, exten-
sion to building In Price Addition.
$100; Leon $250 K. U, jo.
sey, to Mnsor Temnlo.
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BAKING SUCCESSMATTER OF
CARE MRS. DOUGAN DECLARES

Theie Is more magic In theoven

than In any other kitchen article,"
declare Mr. Myra Oliver Dougnn,
nationally famous home economist,i

' who will comluct the Big Spring i

Dally HeraM Cooking School at the
First Methodist Church basement
auJItorlum which opens September!
18 ar.u continues for Jive consecu--

tlve lectured.
"In baking, the element Of time

must be doable chocked, A matter
of minutes may mean the difference
betweena culinary masterpieceand
ranic undisguised Indigestion, For-

tunate the woman whose baking
hour can be arranged free from In

terruption. Many a 'phone cat; ha
heraldedMM cremation Into clndeis,

(

of what might otherwise have been i

'beautiful cakes or bUcults. ;

"In the larger bakeries of tqdoy,
the bread on moving trays, travel
through an oven In which constant
temperature la maintained nt a teg
Utated speed, such that the element
of chance upset a thorough anil
complete If the mechanics
of a speedometerSan Insure suc
cess to a baker whose runs J

Into hundredsof thousandsof loaves ojlG: Dotted percale arid linene
day, iurely the watchful offl hcre coinhllHii Crepc or flan-th- e

housewifeon kitchen clock. nfe rJMMt(.,,. C,ccked or
should Insur-- baking successfor her ,an wh0,n n,r(, (o( or thl ftJ.
oomeuoKinK.iu...y ....cv.lrnctlV(, m0Iel j,,.,,,,,, klrt per.
Ip ha been condemnedor Ingredl-- I f(oni( Mt .,.,,, hJ )on wnf
nt product.' labeledunworthy. Sim- -' -t-

lonH wh)ch f(Jrm flnuly becausethe pre-ridln-g mistress!.,- - -
i

or me Kiicnen irusiea 10 ner own
estimate of timerather than to the
minute hand

Another Factor
"Another factor In baking, which

Is eisentlal, is the Hem of tempera-
ture. The early Axtec woman, with
her crushed maize tortillas baking
In the nun warped threnhntd of
humble hut, tested the product of
her labors from time to Urns; to In- -

sure meir DJing uone. louay, mou-er- a

stovefl mark rare advance--
ment from th.t first humble sun
warmid heir.th. The woman Who

ha not equipped her kitchen with
cook stove embodying the latent

findings In temperature mainte-
nance for her oven, face handi-
cap a great as though she still
carried water from the snrlncr and
lighted herhomewith tallow dipped
candle. Th saving tn unspoiled
baking alone, to mention the
ruffled temper of the cook presid-
ing, within, short time more than
ofset additional cost involved.

"One of the oldest among profes-
sions, and one that la known to
nearly every nation, regardless of
stage of development or racial
background, Is baklngV The earliest
Dlblcal refernce (o cooking fa to
the art of baking. Archaeologists
have not yet plumbed the unfath-
omable depth of past, to- - such

degree that the crumpling dusts
have not revealed'baking utensils.
In old New England, one of the so-

cial requlslts of the housewife of
the day was her baking standards.
German baker "reign supreme.

'
,

Has Prestige
Mra. Dougnn, whose baking pres-

tige is recognized from Coast to
Coast,will give practlcat demonstra-
tions of her recipes in lecture
devoted exclusively to this most in-

tricate, and,tt the same time most9
fascinatingbranch of the household
ctilalne. Every housewife should
make It: point that regardless of
whetheror not the is able to attend
eachof the five lectures, she will be
present Dou-'jho-

gan a discourse on baking. Biscuits,
cakes, pastry, pies, tart, cookies
all come In for shareof the dis-
cussion and demonstration. Big
Spring housewives are waYned to
bear in mln-l- , that these lectures
tart promptly at 2.30 In the First

Methodist chutch basement audi
torium and the first-arriva- are the
first seated.A complete program of
.Mr. Dougan's lecture schedulewill
be published In Herald In order
that all prospective visitors to this
fascinating series of lectures may
be fore-rn- ed as to the tPPlcs
under discussion each day.

AdmWslon to the Cooking School
Is absolutely without charge, being
offered as courtesy to the women
of Big Spring antP.territory. by the
Women's Dopartmcnt of the Big
Spring Dally Herald; and
Jng advertisers. New attendance
records are anticipated and It is'dc-Jre- d

that as many as possible get
there early, in order that seating
arrangementsmay be completed
with the minimum amount of dis-
turbance,

Fleet 01 Road
GradersArrives

The 25 pony patrol road grader
purchased itcntly by Howard
county for use on the county's

system arc being unloaded tc-4-ay

and will De apportioned among
the four precir.cts according to the .

present supply or road maintenance
according to the

amount of work needed tobe" done
the various bectlons.

Addition of theigrader now gives
Howard county total of 60 road
grader with which commlwioneis
believe county road can bo main-
tained In flrt claag condition at all
time. The dditlonal equipment
wa purchased to allow grading of
all county highways Inmftdlately af-
ter each fain and at other nices-r- y

time.

littlXV

baking.

output

high-
way
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A PLEASING SCHOOL FftOCK

wic tviin- - tk the front. The sleeve
is close fitting. The collar Is a
(oub,e coari ,jul may bh mm,e
ringly. Aa pictured the. upper sec-tfo- n

of the collar and the belt, also
the overlap nro of white linen.
,Thc Patternof thin little dross Is

cut In 4 Stzca:. 4. G, 8 and 10 years.
To make a 10 yearsize will require
2 yards of 32 inch material. For
collar, overlap and bolt of contrast--
,nB manoi. ns pictured In the
large view, yard 32 Incheswide Is

co,ar w'n , s. , of ma.
terlal IVi Inch wide cut bins. A tie
of ribbon wll require i yard.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of l!c In silver or stamps by
ttho Herald.

Send 15c In ;iver of stamps for
our FALL AND

TWINTER 1B20-193- 0 BOOK OF
FASHIONS.

Many Points
ReportRains

Too late lo be of much benefit to
growing crops, general rains, th
first In several months, were re
ported Thursday to have alien over
the greaterpart of North and West
Texas,

The average fall was around an
Inch, Greenville reporting the groat
est precipitation, 2.75 Inches. A de
cided drop In tcmpciature followed
the rain In most places.' Pampa, In
the Panhandle, reported the first
cool weather of the seasorl, a tem-
peratureof 50 degrees forcing rest-den- ts

to dbn light wraps. No rain,
however, fell there.

In severnl places the rain was ac
companied by high winds and hall.
At Rankin .Central West Texas, a
wind and hall storm late yesterday
ripped roofs off of several buildings
and caused considerable damage to
residences! The wind reached n
l1nltv rt mnrn trtn fill Mll.k

Around Litlcfleld, In the Pan-
handle, the cotton jind feed crops
weie damaged badly by n hall
storm last night. The affected area
extended fnnr mllna ntiii.n.t.lwe)ve mM cnt Hnd
goutn of UUef,eIt,.

Stockmen were Jubilant over the
rainfall, which partially filled near-
ly dry watering tanks and will aid
greatly pasturage.

The following rainfall aws report-
ed: Fort Worth, .50 Inch; Dallas
1.13 inches; wVhltn Fnlls, .73 Inch:
Grecnvlllh 275 inches; Amarlllo .04
Inch; Bridgeport .20 inch; Childress
18 inch; (Jraham 1 Inch; Haskell

174 inches; Kerrville .68 Inch; Mid-
land. 50 incr Wentherford .08
Inch; Waxahacme 78 Inch.

C .H. McDaniel
Ends 31st Year In

HardwareBusiness
Tho secret of successIs stay-

ing with one's businessnnc. not
going away nnd letting someone
else take care of It. accordmp,
to C. H. MpDanlcl Sr, prop-
rietor of the 'Big Spring Hard-
ware Company who with Mrs.
McDanlc! has just returned
from a two weeks' vacation, the
longest perlodof thiie ho ha
been away from his business in
31 years.

Mr. McDaniel celebrated his
31st annlveisniy us a hardware
merchant last "Friday, ending
his eighth year here. He came
here from Abilene and believe"
Big Spring is to continue a
progressive city.

Mr. nnd irs. McDaniel trav-
eled 1500 miles in the two
weeks vacation, stopping io
visit relatives tn various parts
of the state. They were the
guests of their son In Dallas,
the gifcst of Mrs. McDanlel's
parents in Itasca, and visited
a brother In Hillsboro and a
daughterin Haskell,

' u """-- " ""personally at Mrs.

in

'

RAINSFALLIN
MANY SECTIONS
SAN ANOEIX), LVdSoCK, SKC

TION.H OKT MOISTfHKi
INCH IIKKK

BeporH recedednere last night
Indicated rains-- has fallen during'
the flay and evening In many parte
of West Texas.

The entire San Angeto country
was drenchcJ, rlvers were, rising
rapidly and reservoirs overflowing
spillways.

An inch of rain fell In Big Spring
earl Friday evening, accompanied
by strong winJs and bjlndfng elec-

tric display The rainfall, however.
was not general. While the' rlty
.was being dienched a prairie flrr
raced a few miles south of town. '

".TrTe" hVrilsltire extending Spproxl.'i
iintiy fifteen miles .west of town'
but not fur Into Mitchell county on
the oast. I

San Angelo received 1.43 .Inch, Sat--j

urday, morning, bringing the total
preeipljatlon since Thursday to l.&O

inch.
The rain was scattered over'Tom

Oreen county, especially tn the!

'

4

-
,

" v nr a

'

c c ty .a--

-

north and east, , , (he regular fill term of 32nd Judl- -

Pecancreel near, there was. ouit Inje Thursday af-In- g

and all other streams flowing, undertfrntt9n M clwto,ly or
well the Concho, which mgrn.,0 nW Mondny
risen J2.'feet. Darns fit edwere J wh,n ,h Pntlr.-Cllrnn-

a (lock.
nnu over along ioncnn .

t W,j caHw,
Maon county reported ..''?

. ..' . I Probably h"f
incnes naiuruay morning.

" ' '"",r" """-- " """'"The Eden frtir was postponed un- -

til Tuesday because of f"nd ahl" w" S; J'
Abilene reported a good rain Sat- -

urdny I ho ' bargedwith rob- -

From northward to Can-- j J11 " tne
ot h Coa-h-aTACR nrnryon heavy rains fell yesterday. .

homa several months ago.and Center reported an
Inch and Kress half an Inch. Iub--
bock received some rain also.

Sweetwater; reported' twet Inches
of rain las, night by
some rail,

Bus trave) wo held Up In many
places on the South Plains.

Driving ha was reported near
Abernathy, Halo Center, Bistort,
Brownfleld and Pjalnvlew, wiping
out crops and doing heavy dam-
age.

Iri most pluces the rain was too
late to he.lp the cotton crop but
late feed crops benefitted.

Lockney reported four Inches of
rain. Brownflctd reported the first
general rain since May.

Childress and Pampa received
one Inch-Fiv-

and Inches fell In the
past 48 hours nt San1 Saba, The
San river rose six feet.'

In Mason, county the cotton crop
was badly damaged, the-heav- ralnlof liquors; A. Sim- -

UQlllK liucnningica WIUI nail.
Other points receiving heavy

rnlns were Bollinger, Winters, An-
son, Merkcl, Big Lake,
Verlbcst, and, Orient.

19 BILLS ARE .

RETURNED BY

GRAND JURY

COVINGTON MAY
BE TRIED AT ONCE; DOCKET

SET MONDAY

Before the regular term of How- -
urd county dlstilct court adjourned J

Krway evening for the week end,
the grand Jury reported thice ad-
ditional the
total numbers of bills returned to
10.

In the 10 Indictment 24 people
were named, according to Informa-
tion from district court officials.
None of the.persons named In the
last three Indictments returned

been placed under arrest.
Judge Fritz Smith and Dis-

trict Attorney George Mahqn re-

turned to their homes Friday even-
ing, but will be In Big Spring to
cnll the entire criminal docket
Monday morning. Judge, Smith
nns set all criminal cases for Mon-TJu-y

morning and all defendants
cither now In Jail or under bond
nr ordered to then.

Probably on? of the first criminal
cases to be tried will be that of

J. Covington and S. J. CovinK- -
ton who are charged by indictment
of robbery with deadly weapons.

The Covington brothers al-
leged jobbers of 8, O. Coleman of
Lubbock, who was beaten"and left
In an unconscious condition on a
litllroad track nearCoahoma,early
Sunday morning, June2.

Callahan county officers arrest-
ed the pair near Balrd Sunday
morning, nt 10 oclock on the stfme
day of the alleged and rob-
bery. A statementfrom one of the
brotherswas secured by Callahan
county officials which placed,

pf the entire proceed-
ing 'on his brother, who remained
silent, but the district attorneyhas
Indicated that he will not use the
statementin trial of the case,

Mr. Coleman, on whom the alleg.
ed attack was committed, return,
ed to Big Spring last week to
testify in the trla).,Members 6f the
Howard county sheriffs depart-
ment said that Coleman is just a
mereshell of a man nowand that his
condition apparently brought about
by Injuries In the attack may yet
prove fatal.
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Defendants named In eight of 10

grand Jury indictments returned to

most serious Indict- -

I.LS .li.. ..I ... tit. t),Hnk,l MMS.

me two nromers win
fbc defended by James T. Brooks
and Tracy Smith .appointed by
Judge Fritz R. Smith. Mr. Brook
at first expressedhU unwillingness
to defend the Covington brothers
but the coutt refused to, retract-- lta
appointments. The two defense
.counsels startedImmediately to pre-par- e

their cue and It Is expected
the case will be tried early next
week. District Attorney' Gcdrgc
Mahon and Howard County Attor-
ney JamesLittle will prosecute the
cnec.

Others named In indictments and
who ate now In custody or under

'
b.ond are? T. C. Holleman, forgery
and attempted passinga forged In-- 1

strument Mack Wilson and Willie,
Brown, burglary: D. D. Leach andi

'Jlmmie MUrphy, burglary; Jack
Clayton, theft; Hiram Woods, pos--'

session for nale and transportation

,. .ira u. n. .vo, uuiBmi;,
Arnle Watson, theft by bailee

MustangBand
ComingHere

The Mustang uand ,of Southern
Methodist University will be spon-

sored In a concert and original pro-
gram of entertainment here the
first week In Janunry by the. ls

club, It was decided Friday
night at a meeting of the board of
directors.

The band nnu "nterfalncrs fea--,
tured with It wll total fifty-fiv- e

members. It will- - make a tcnnlay
tour Into West Texas.

The programwill be given In the
Lyric 4hentre. '

An entertainment combing en-

semble selections,quartettes, solos
and novelty numbers will be De-sehte-d.

The Klwamuns arc underwriting
expensesof the attraction.

Five More Named
In Indictments

Five more persons named In
returned this week

were under arrest or had made
bond Saturday'night and'awaiting
trial of the criminal docket set In
district diurt fpr Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The five persons arrested since
rne granu jury made its report j

and the charges by Indictment. I

are; Jack Arnold, assaultwith In-- !
tent to murder; Cecll-Hyde- bur- -

giary; u, w, Harris, possessionand
possession for sale-- of intoxicating ;

liquors; Luln Bell Green, burglary;
Jim McKlnney, charged with as-

sault with Intent to murder.
Arrests made Friday evening and,

Saturdayof personscharged by in-

dictment bought the total under
arrestor underbond to 141. There
are 2 people, charged In the 19 in-

dictments returnedat present.
i

Big SpringJockey
Hurt At Boerne

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept.. 7. MP
Doris Fulcher. 25, of Big Spring,

n Jockey,was seriously Injured Sat-
urday afternoon iij the secondraco
nt the Kendall .county fair In
Boerne nnd was brought to a San
Antonio hospital for treatment. In.
juries are believed to be a factured
skull nnd Internal.

Fulcher was riding In the sec-
ond race when hi horsc.stumblcd
and fell, throwing him to the
ground. The second'horse In back

r ruicncr also fell, r s ot
i known whetherho wn ininri i...

Will Diddle, who was Indiana the fall on the ground or whethelstate golf champion' 20 years ago, j one of the two falling horses kick-agai-n
sought the title thla yar. ed lilm.

S. 4, COVINGTON

Mr. and Mrs Victor Martin have
as guests Mn Ma.rtln's brother, W.

P. Stampfly and Mis. Stampfly of
Healdtnn. Okla. Mr. mid Mra.
Stampf' will make their home here
and will remain with Mr. and Mrs,
Martin until located.

Mis. Wllburn Barctts has relum-
ed from a brief Visit with her par-
ents Iri Waco. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
have moved Into their new resi.
dence at 1503 Runnels street.
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Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Garrett and
children, May Alice and Jack, of
Cisco were"the guest of Mr. and
Mra. J, n. Creath Wednesdty and
Thursday, Mr. Garrett Is, athletic
director of Randolph College.

Mra. M. A. Berry and daughter
Lucille have left for Cisco after a
visit here with Mra Berry'a daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. It Creath, and Mr,
Creath. Miss Berry will enterRan-
dolph College this fall.

Miss Evelyn Creath will leave
Monday morning for Cisco where
she will enter'Randolph college.

Emmett Hall of Abljene la the
guest of his.sister, Mra. Harry Hurt,
and Mr. Hurt.

Julia Bess Nowell la expected to
arrive soon from San Angelo to vis--It

with Miss Winona Taylor herd.

, Cecil McDonald, son of W. D. Mc-

Donald, left Thursdayfo.r San Mar-
cos to nttend'SanMarcos academy.

J. B. Colllni was a Midland visi-

tor Thursday,

Mrs. M, B. Wllllford and daugh-
ter Miss Ruth, of Houston left
Thursday evening for" their home
after a visit here with fMrs. Wllll-ford- 's

Uter, Mrs. W, B. Buchanan
of 507 Gregg Street.
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SISTER LEARNS
AT ABILENE
OF CRASH

MRS. McKINNEY HAD
HER BROTHER, F. R. KING,

TO AIRPORT HERE

Special To The
ABILENE, Tex., Sept. 7. New

of the deathof her, brother,.
R. King of Big Spring, was given
to Mrs. L. M, McKlnney when she
stopped In Abilene shortly before
soon to her home in
Dallas with her husband.

She went to the plant of the
Abilene Laundry' Company to pay a
social call on the proprietors,C. W.
Clark and Hill P. Simmons.

The Abilene men had been ad-

vised from Big Spring that Mr. nnd
Mrs, McKlnney would stop here to
Inspect' the laundry plant A re-

quest that they do so having been
made this morning by Frank King,
an before he hopped 'off
from, the Big Spring airport on his
fatal' When the McKln-
neys reached the laundry plant
here they were told that Mr. King
had crashed. They returned at
once to Big Spring, Mrs. McKlnney
in a hysterical condition.

"Why, I went with him to the
airport this morning and he beg-

ged me to fly with him to Ama-
rlllo,'' Uhe cried brokenly,

E. D. Brodhcad of Dallas has
returned to his home after trans-
acting business here. He Is asso-
ciated with the Texas Utili-
ties Company.
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